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Fiftieth Anniversary Services 
Scheduled at First Baptist Sunday

THE DUGOUT CHUKCII, completed in 1927, served as 
First Baptist CTiurch until the present huildinu was s ompltt- 
ed in 1947. The structure was ca iee ivcd  to be the founda
tion o f a subsequent buiidinvi, but was found to be o f inade 
quate size. The photo above it probably 35 years old and 
shows men scoopinq snow o ff the dtai-out roof fo llow ii^  a 
heavy snow storm.

Baptisu from across the 
Sute and surtoundinq commu
nities w ill join First Baptist 
members Sunday, March 8 to 
celebrate the qolden (50th) 
anniversary o f  First Baptist 
(Tiurch, S^arm an.

Robert H. Lloyd, Chaplain 
for HUlh Plaint Baptist Hospit
al, Am arillo, w ill speak at 
the 11 a. m. worship hour.

Followinq tlie worship hour, 
dinner w ill be served in the 
fellowship hall at the church. 
After the m eal, former mem
bers and visiton w ill be honor
ed at a reception.

The 7 p .m . service Sunday 
w ill ouiwltjdr I'lic bw>^s -iL- 
scrvance o f the half-century 
mark for Hrst Baptist Church.

Many, many people Itave 
labored and sacrificed down 
throuqh the years and have 
made it possible for the local 
congreqation to have the kind 
o f church it has today. Many 
o f these people, some still 
living, many qone on to their 
eternal reward, are named in 
a brief history o f the First 
Baptist (Jiurch which was 
compiled and written by Mar
vin Jones, a deacon o f  the 
present church. The history 
follows:

The to ll o f  many passinq 
years has qreatly obscured the 
beqinninq o f the institution 
wc now know as the First 
Baptist Cliurch o f Spearman.

From early records we can 
assume that i f  history had fo l
lowed its logical course, the 
(Iturch would have been the 
First Baptist (Tiurch o f Hans
ford, a town which had been 
esublished in 1887 about six 
miles west o f  the present city 
o f Spearman.

However, the officia ls of 
the Santa Fc railroad tipped 
the scales by routing a railway 
east of Hansford in 1919. The 
residents o f Hansford moved 
their homes and business build
ings to the new site to form tlie 
city named Spearman in honor 
o f Thomas E. Spearman, a 
Sante Fe o ffic ia l.

By 1920 the Baptists living 
in Spearman had sought out 
one another and decided tliat 
the tim e was tight to form a 
church.

On Match 14, 192<> the First 
Baptist Church, came into be
ing with eleven members in

cluding Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
James, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Barbour, Herman Barbour, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Black,Mrs.
Eva Wilbanks and Henry W al
drop. The church was organiz
ed under the declaration and 
covenant of Pendleton's Chur
ch Manual, and a petition was 
presented to the Trans-Cana
dian Association for member
ship. The first trustees named 
w e re ll.E . James, E.H. Bar
bour, W. A. Burrow, and A.
M. Black.

On July 4, 1920, Mr. and 
Mrs. RE. Burran and Bernice 
Burraii were received at mem 
bers followed on July 25 by 
M n. Fred Brandt, Mrs. R.L. 
M cO ellan , Miss Ethel Deakin, 
Albert Burrow and Mrs. Tom 
Burgess, the new church's first 
candidate for baptism. The 
last members to join in 1920 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ran
ey , Lura Bell Raney and a Mrs. 
Turner. Thus the church con
cluded its first year with 
twenty three members.

In this same year, the Town- 
site company gave the church 
three lots with the provision 
that a building be erected in 
two years. The first o f several 
structures that was to house 
the Congregation was purchas
ed for $250.00 and erected. 
This was a crude, tar paper 
building called "The Shack" 
by the members. This build
ing eventually fe ll into such 
disrepair that it was tom down 
and ^ c  material in it was in
corporated into another build
ing called "The Tabernacle", 
which in turn was destroyed by 
a windstorm. Following tliis, 
the (liurch met with the Pres
byterians, then in the school 
auditorium until a basement 
structure was completed in 
1927. This structure was con
ceived to be tlic foundation o f 
a subsequent building, but 
was found to be on inadequate 
size. Evangelist I!. B. Crimm 
aroused some ire among the 
congregation when, during a 
revival here, he referred to 
their basement sanctuary as 
"a hole in the ground". The 
basement v«as used until 1947, 
when the present main build
ing was constructed.

Until 1923 the ('liurcli lud 
no regular pastor, hut was

served from time to tim e by 
Bro. Tubbs and Bro. Young
er. In 1923 the Church ca ll
ed iU frrst pastor, W. E.Hand, 
who agreed to serve half time 
at a salary o f  $75 a month.

In 1926, Rev. A .W . Fetch- 
net accepted the pastorate and 
served for about ^  months.

Bro. J. H. Richards came to 
Spearman in 1927 to hold a re
viva l and was subsequently 
called as pastor. During his 
first year as pastor a basement 
building was completed and 
Baptist moved into their own 
church. The first pulpit furn
iture for this basement church 
was secured by Mr. Fred J. 
Hoskins, who made arrange
ments to purchase some furn
ishings out o f  the County 

court Room. During Rev. 
Richards' S j year tenure the 
Church grew from 42 to 300 
members.

The Giurch called Bro. A .
F. Loftin as pastor, June 1, 
1933, and he served for five 
years. Something o f  the hard
ships o f the times is indicated 
in the church minutes diat 
note that Bro. Loftin's salary 
was raised from $65.00 to 
$80.00 per month. The 
Church was most fortunate to 
have the Loftins return to 
Spearman upon his retirement. 
He made many great contribu
tions to the life  o f the church 
until his death in 1954. Mrs. 
Loftin is still very faithful In 
teaching the Fidclis Sunday 
School class.

Bro. Matthew Doyle assumed 
pastoral duties on August 1, 
1938. By this time the church 
was aware o f a keen need to 
launch a building program 
and by February , 1943 the re
cords show that fS , 375 had 
been raised and $1,100 in 
bonds had been purchased.

The actual building program 
remained to be rarried.out un
der the leadership o f Bro. Sam 
Malone who accepted the 
duirch's ca ll December 1 ', 
1944. On January 14, 1945 
W. M. C lover, Carl F. Hut- 
chitoa and Ed Hutton were ap
pointed to draw up building 
plans. A finance committee 
composed o f Rex Saixlcr<,Joc 
Hatton, Fred Hoskins, Wesley 
Garnett, Everett Vandenuru, 
Ray M tw c , c:.A . Castleman 
and T . R. ^ ir le y  was named. 
The Church purchased the 
three lots joining the older 
property and the architi-ctoral 
firm o f Ritenberry and Son 
were contracted. A ground 
breaking ceremony was held 
in the fa ll o f 1945. By 1947 
all the brick work was com
pleted, and August I, 1947 a 
homecoming and corner stone 
laying service was held. Fin
a lly , in May, 1948 the congre
gation moved from the old 
basement building into its 
new quarters. The first service 
held was the Baccalaureate for 
the graduating class o f 1948.

Following tliis very fruitful 
ministry, Bro. Malone resign
ed September 1, 1948. Bro.
A. F. Loftin was invited to 
serve as interim pastor.

Bro. Ray Stevens was pro- 
ferred a call September 19, 
1948 atKl served as pastor for 
two years. Puring this time 
the entire indebtedness of 
the church wa> retired, and a 
note burning ceremony was 
held Movemher 20, 105n dur
ing Bro. Stevens' last servlec 
here. Bro. Stevens resigned 
to re-enter military service as 
a Cliaptain. !'• ^Jcrificed his 
life several months later in an 
attempt to save a soldier from

rnrMiNn BREAKING CEREMONIES were held in the fa il o f 1945 for the present First ttap- 
S S S ^ L h .  C om p fo «^^  1947, a comer stone laying ceremony was held. Placed in- 
1 de^^cO T iicr stone was a Bible, a copy o f this picture and an issue o f the Spearman 
RcDolter Some o f those pictured at the ground breaking ceremonies are Rev. « m  Ma- 

Mrs R.L Baley, Mrs. L. T. Wilson, Carl Huteluson, Fred Hoskins, II.H .

drowning.
The next paitor to come to 

the church was W. B. Gteene, 
who served from January 21, 
1951 to November 28, 1951.

Bro. O. L. Bryant was extend
ed a ca ll January 20, 1952. Un
der his le^ersh ip , the church 
prospered and experienced a 
g r o v ^  that led to the construc
tion o f the two story air condi
tioned educational unit now in 
use. This building was put to 
use October 4, 1959. Bro.
Bryant res ign^  May 1961 and 
moved to a church in Houston, 
where he it still serving.

Bro. Luther Berry moved on 
the field as pastor August,
1961. He resigned November, 
1966 to  move to his present 
work in Derby, Kanut.

The Church called Bro. B .T . 
Shoemake March, 1967 and he 
hat served as pastor to the pre
sent tim e.

The early rotter o f deacons 
is somewhat uncertain but the 
following men apparently 
served at various times up to 
1943: d iaries Collard, 1922; 
Harvey W ilcox. 1923; Fred 
Hoskins, 1926; Otis Patket, 
1926; Melvin Jackson, 1927; 
Dwight HolUnd, 1928; Ed 
Read, 1928; Edd Howerton, 
1928; L .W . AusUn, 1930;
Carl Hutchiton, 1934; C. A. 
Castleman, 1943. At one tim e, 
only Carl Hutchison, Fred 
Hoskins and Ed Reid were serv
ing.

August 4, 1946, Joe Hanon, 
Denizeljacksoii, ciiester Ev
ans, Everett Vanderburg and 
Ray Moore were ordained un
der the ministry o f Bro. Sam 
Malone.

While Bro. Bryant was past
or, Marvin Jones was ordained 
in 1952. T . A . Blanton and 
Oliver Leverion were accepted 
as deacons in 19-53. In 1957, 
Paul llazelwiNXl, Bill Russell, 
Jot Novak and W ihhJv UIc Jar- 
viv rfere ordained. In ' ’ 7, 
Glenn Hiller and Glenn Day 
were ordained and Ftivl Few- 
in wa^ made an active deacon. 
I>>ug Connelly, Marshall Bcn- 
iixi and Jim lurks were made 
active deacons in I9ilr‘ ,

DEATH CLAIMS 
SIDNEY REES
Funeral ss-rvn es ftx K v. 

.Sidney Rev ', 57, who d ied 
M arc li ,■< j i  t i l l  l i t i 'p iia l in 
K e r tv il le ,  I evas, were con 
ducted in that c it \  I ucMJay.

Rev. Rce- wa- well known 
in this .ina. He v\a« a fortner 
pastiv of tiK SpiJrman I'nion 
(liurch. He died from leuk
emia.

He had bi-eii a n  -id cn l I'f 
K e r rv il ic  for many years and 
had bu ilt and established the 
Country C hurch , w h ich  hi- 
pa.stored un til his lu a l t l i  fa iled .

SuA Ivors include hi- wife 
Mildrcn, .1 son David and oiu 
grandcliild; a brother Rev. U .K . 
Rees o f Webb < it\, \lo. and 
a sister Mrs. Doris We ion Irye 
o f Am arilli' and his moilie-r 
Mrs. Lucy Rees of Kern ilie .

LITTLE LEAGUE 
REGISTRATION 
BEGINS TUESDAY
Re-ui.str.ltii.: o f boys for 

.Speanna.i L iMh League will 
be held ai (a le ’s Men and 
Boys V e-ar, _2l Main, be
ginning Taesday. Tile last 
day o f reaisiration w ill Iv  
April t. .Ml boys who wish 
to participate in tlie Little 
Leacue proura-Ti must bi 
reviisleted by April t.

To be e lig ib le , eandid.iles 
must reside' wtUiin the 
established l•H■'Ulldaries o f the 
Spearman Little League and 
must liave been bom on or 
before Aueust I, I9vi2. 
Candidates must bring legal 
privoi of age (birth certificate) 
and be ae'cvwpanied by their 
parents.

Trv-outs for players w ill he 
held at the Little League Park, 
April n-H- at 4;-lo p .  m. Each 
player must attend at least 
one iry-ivut to he e lig ib le  to 
play. '

Little League season fot tliis 
year w ill begin April 27.
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RAKK-OFF FIV \I.IST MRS. XKUsK JORDAN 
. . .  IV tin SHMi and electric  range

A Pillsbury 
Bake-Off Finalist

Capi. and Mrs. W .W . 
(Sonny) Dickson visited in the 
home o f his sister and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bcmcr 
over the weekend, tlapt. 
Dickson has just returned from 
Vietnam and Is on the way to 
a new base in Indi.vva.

Mrs, David Jordan (The 
former Tyiiellc Sansiiig ot 
Spearman) always lud a’ liid- 
den desire" to enter the PilU- 
bury Bake-Gtff, and die finally 
did.

And siHiii afts r die did the 
phone rang and the man on 
tile line >aid he wa> from 
Ihllsbury. Site ilHiught he was 
a ^alcsmall until he a.sked her 
to make a sample of hta- fruit 
pound eakc for liim in a coup
le o f days. Her nine-year old 
daughter u id , "Mom m y, 1 
liope you don’ t win another 
bviok. "

A paperback boivk, it seems, 
i- the biggest pri/,e Mr', Jord
an ol florpus C liri'ti, ever 
won in a cov’ kiiig conic't.But 
tlii.N time die 'truck g(vld--or 
rattier, iln c  casli and a t.en- 
eral Elev trii range •-as one of 
I' fjiialist' in the nation. She 
aU ' ge t' a tree trip to .San D i
ego where die will compete 
tor .1 -SI', "I'c  pri/.e in the 
flour 3iv 1 'ion and a $1-5, om. 
grand "3e't ttakc-O fr award.

She learned all this in Jan
uary when Pillsbury represen
tative ' came by Iv’ 'ee tile- 
cake and lunde-d her the check.

The .S.II1 Die-gv' '!ake-v)ff
will be from Man-li I I-I,'-.On 
Marc h 17, St. Patric k " 'D a y , 
the c-oiitestant' will appear on 
the Art l.inkletter 'luvw at 
12; : .

Mt'. Jordan has 'udUenly 
found he-rself guile- a c elebrity, 
lie-'lde '  the c Ompaiiy re-pre-'en- 
tative-,', .It least thre-e meni- 
'X T 'o f the ( ivrpus (liristi news 
media have be-e'ii by to take 
her pic tufe.

The browii-tiaired, blue- 
eyed moilie-r o f fi'ur is one- of 
fcHir finalist' in Texa-. When 
.'Ik filled out an entry blank 
in her 'grocery store, half a 
m illion other women in the 
I'ouritry were doing the 'ame 
llii(i-g. But .she- entered, -he 
•uid, "with a Jev-or-dic" atti
tude, determined tc' enter it 
at last.

Slie- e-veii elitere-d four limes. 
The ttiree recipes that didn't 
make it were Biscuit Telo 
("you kitc'w how reeipei hav e- 
lancy name.'," .die evplained 
tiK t itk i, a Me-vic.in .snaek 
disli, mock apple- tint ewers 
made from the refrigerate-d 
biscuits: and lemem fudge 
brownies, made from refriger
ated brownies. The fruit pound 
cake however, wa> made from 
scratch, and it is her favorite 
o f tlie four.

Pillsbury entries and awards 
are in three divisions: Flour, 
iviivcn ieiice in iv, and refrig
erated fresli dough. Judges in 
Minneapolis first sereened the 
tlmusaiids o f entries by chci k- 
in ■ to see which ones look 
like good, quick recipes. They 
then baked up several thousand

School Board Renews 
Principal’s Contracts

o f the best oiH-s and chose 100.
Tynclle liad a feeling that 

if any of her di.shes won it 
woulcJ be tlie brownies or the 
cake. Slie first made the cake 
about dx months ago when a 
friend gave her the recipe.The 
basic recipe changed a lot in 
her kitchen.

" I  played around with it ,"  
die said, "I thouglit, 'I f  it is 
tliai good with what it has in 
it, let's just put in things wc
l ik e . "

Understandably, the dish is 
a favorite with her husband, 
David, a petroleum landman, 
and her c-liildren, Amy 9,
(Teg  8 , Laurie -5 and Michael

M f'. Jordan, a Spearman 
native, learned to eexvk from 
her mother, a home eexmom- 
ic's teacher. Ever since, she's 
been c cxiking up a storm. Site 
is the daughter cvf Mr. and 
Mr.'. T , D. Sansiiig of Spear
man.

"1 just love recipe bcxiks," 
she 'a id. "I dt down and read 
them and clip out rec ipes 
from papers."

When she i.' not cxxiking,
Mrs. Jordan, who lias a de
gree in busings.' and education, 
enjoys crah-type tilings like 
papier maehe and dec oupage 
and walking on the beach with 
her fam ily.

Ilc'w doe' lier husband feel 
alx'ut this c ontest hubbub '

"Me called recently pretend
ing he was Mr. I'HLsbury, " 
ly i ie l le  said. Me also a id  if 
slie won this year lie would en
ter nest year, lie joke- that he 
i.' a better cevok tliaii his wife.

rrom March 1 t- 18 Mr'. 
Jordan will be in San Diegc' 
and her liu-sband hopes to go 
with her. Slie w ill be enter
tained and will gather any 
spec ial ingredient' she wants 
antil the dav o f the bake-off. 
The l"C ciHiks will have sev
en hours and enough ingred
ients for four recipes. They 
w ill prepare them at Hotel 
Del (.oronadoand when tlie 
winners are announced by 
Boh Baker o f television's 
"Truth or < cnisegucnees" 
show it w ill Iv  televised.

Mrs. Jordan vvill be requiri-d 
to bake two cakes: Gkic to 
taste and evne to photograph. 
Sic's taking along her own 
hundl pan. The judges will 
grade on top baking quality 
and also will look fix ercaiive 
recipes with .shortcuts that ap
peal to busy homemakers.

Mrs. Jordan already knows 
she'll be "terribly nervc'us and 
excited. If she wins, site 
would like to use the money 
to refurnisi) her living room, 
g ive  some "to  the Lord's work" 
and Invest the rest for licr 
cliildren's education.

Her husband has confidence

The Spearman School board, 
meeting in regular session Mon
day night, gave a ll three 
school principals two year 
contracts through June 30, 19''2. 
This renews conuacts for 
Kenneth McKay, High School; 
Eddie Clemmons, Jt. High and 
A llen  A lfod , Elemenury.

Alford has been with the 
St>earmaa school system 12 
ears. Clemmons is serving 
s frrst year as Ji. High 

principal and McKay is com
pleting his 4th year in this 
position.

Teachers contracts w ill be 
considered at the April m eet
ing.

The school calendar for 
next year was approved by the 
board. Pre-school work ^ops 
for teachers w ill be Aug ust 
18 with the first day for 
students set for August 21. The 
last day o f school w ill be May 
28.

Two resianations were

W.C. BALLARD 
BURIED TUESDAY

Graveside services for 
W illiam  (Tiarles Ballard, whe 
pasted away March 8 in 
Hansford Hospital, were con
ducted at Hansford Cemetery 
Tuesday at 2 p .m . Rev. 
Wesley Daniel officiated.

Mr. Ballard had been a 
resident o f this county some 
25 years and had worked for 
various ranchers in this area. 
Aleut 5 years ago he re
tired from active labor and 
moved into Spearman. He 
lived at 522 S. Haney with 
his w ife, Laura. He had 
been seriously ill about one 
week.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Juanita Mac- 
kic o f Birmingham, Ala. and 
Mrs. Jean Byrd o f Spearman; 
a sister, Hazel Dietrich of 
Lawton, lYklahoma, and 
several gtaiidcliildren.

Ik  was 82 years old.

accepted, e ffective  the end 
o i  this school term, from 
Judy King, 2nd grade teacher, 
and Tom m y Fatibrough, 7th 
grade coach and PE teacher.

The board also approved 
the text book committee's 
selections for textbooks to be 
used next year, and reviewed 
the census report. Last year 
1130 students were listed on the 
roll. This year the count was 
1211, an increase of 81 students.

There w ill be a District 
TSTA meeting Ftiday In 
Am arillo and since a ll tea
chers w ill be attending, this 
w ill be a holiday far S j^ u -  
man school students.

A B S E N T E E  
B A L L O T I N G  
BEGINS MON.

The Spearman Independent 
School District has set April 
4 as the date for the annual 
School Board election which 
w ill be held in the Junior 
High School.

The two placed to be filled  
are those now held by Hoard 
president Max Baggerly and 
board secretary Joel Lackey.

Mr. Baggcr'y, w h o iscom - 
pleting his 2rid term did not 
file for re-election . Mr. Lack
ey is completing his first 
term on the Hoard and ha-: fil 
cd for re-election .

Three others have filed . 
They art : James F. Greene, 
(J o ^  (Sonny)W indom , and 
Ray J. Martin. A ll four can
didates are graduates o f Spear
man High Sc IkioI and all arc 
farm-ranch business men. 
These arc three year terms to 
be filled .

Absentee balloting fix both 
the school board election and 
the (T ty  election to name 
counciImcii and mayor w ill 
begin Nfonday, March 16.

Ahsentee votes may be cast 
at the (Tty Hall and at the 
business o ffice , Spearman 
high sctiool,

T Iv  (Tty election w ill be 
held in conjunction with the 
SchiKil board election ixi April 
t at the Junior High school.

Special Activities 
Planned For Youth

Rev. and Mrs. Gale M iller, 
chairmen o f the Youth Com
mittee for the up-coming city 
wide revival, met with team 
mcmHer> Sunday to formulate 
plans for the religious eamp- 
aign. Assisting them were 
Mr. and Mri. I'trvil Brummeit, 
Judy Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Juniix Taylor.

Tile city wide revival begins 
April 12 aixl w ill conclude April 
10 with Fv-angelisi Kd Ri'bh.
The services w ill He held in the 
First Metliixiist (Yiurch.

Sunday April 1‘2 ar 4 p, m. a 
spei'ial Yisutli Rally w ill lx held 
aixl youth of all aces tliiouchoui 
the ei'inniunity are arced to 
attend. Spi-akcr will be Danny 
Amerson, a MeMurrx Gollege 
student from Abilene.

OtliiT special services for the

7:30 a .m . services at which time 
hot chocolate and do-nuts w ill 
be sened. A special Tieaker w ill 
be heard each morning, dis
missing in time fix youiia people 
to get to school. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

B illy  Brandt 
Some Improved

Dee Jackson and Mrs. Fred 
BraixJt miXixed to Am arillo 
Sunday to visit Billy Brandt 
who is a patient in Veterans 
Hospital.

Mrs. Braixlt said her sim 
seemed to be improved 
following somebl'xxl trans
fusions during the week. She 

youth during the- meeting will be ^ajd he might be transferred
later Ofi to 1 hospital in

in her vii tory. "1 tliink she 
has a gi>od chane'e eif winning. 
Baking is tu-r spe'cialty,espec
ially sweet gixxly tilings. "

Be-lov' is a recipe for one o f 
Iter "sweet gexxly things." The 
fruit pound cake- must remain 
a sce rct until the bake-off win
ners arc aniHJunced, when it 
likely w ill appear in cookbooks 
acreiss the nation.

Chocolate Sheet ('ake 
Ikvil in pan just till it huhhies:
1 stick butter, J cup shorten
ing, 4 TBL spexms cocoa, I 
cup water. S  ft into bowl: 2 
cups sugar, 2 cups flour, j 
teaspoon salt. Pour hot m ix
ture into flour mixture and 
stir well. Add: 2 eggs,  ̂ cup 
buttermilk,  ̂ leaspexm soda,
1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon.

(Take should be baked in 
large (12 x 18) pan. Bake at 
4(H) degrees 25 minutes.

Memphis.
Others visiting Sunday at 

the hospital with Billy in
cluded his sister Mr. and 
Mrs, Bill Kenyon and son o f 
Portalcs, N .M . and Dr. and 
Mrs, C . W. G-rcss o f Am arillo.

DATE SET FOR 
BOY SCOUT 
FUND DRIVE

Jack McWhlrter, chairman 
o f die Boy Scout finance com 
m itter, said this week tliat 
wiTkers plan to canvass the 
city on March 23 for the annual 
fund drive.

MeWhirter urges everyone to 
g ive generously to the Itxral 
Boy Scout organization.

J
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FOR SALE-Residential lots,
Hwy 760, 1 m ile southeast 
o f town on pavement. Carl 
Hutchison farm. Contact at 
428 S. Bernice or Phone 669- 
2082.

9S-rtn

HOUSES FOR SALE-Contact 
L L . Uptergrove 659-2677 
or H.B. Parks 733-2606.

15T-rtn

BEAUTY Py Maty Kay. For 
complimentary' facial call 
Vernell Oualls, 659-3582. 

13S-6tc
FOR SALE--Patton Motel, 
Spearman, Texas. See Char
les Patton.

15-4tp

FOR SALE-66 Ford 3/4 ton 
camper special pickup. 8  ̂
ft. Teardrop Camper, 1004 
S. Haney, phone 2297.

IST-rtn

FOR SALE-Two bedroom 
house to be moved. Lots of 
built-ins in kitchen o f knotty 
pine. Perfect h/w floors 
throughout. 2 large bedrooms 
with large walkin closets with 
sliding doors. T ile  bath with 
shower-circulating heat &air.
13 X 18 living room. Insulat
ed. About 1020 ft. floor space 
all 2 X 6 construction. Sell 
t o  ‘ . square foot.

16T-3tc

FOR RB4T— 2 bedroom fur
nished home, call 659-
268

15T-rtn

WANTED
Would like sewing to do. 

Mrs. Bud Motley. 2929,
319 Archer.

15T-4tc

DRIVERS NEEDED--Train 
NOW to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road.
You can earn over $4.00 
per hour, after short training. 
For Interview and applica
tion. call p i4 )  742-2924, 
or write Safety D ept., Na
tionwide Systems, Inc.,
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 
75207.

14S-4tc

HELP WANTED— Meter Read
er needed t o  part-time 
work in Spearman, Texas. 
Conuct Charles Gilliam , 
Marker, Community Public 
Service Cofr.paiH’, Spearman, 
Texas. An Equal Opportun
ity Employer.

15-Trtn

FOR SALE-Thtee bedroom 
home, carpeted, paneled, on 
large corner lot located be
tween town and junior high 
school. Detached garage with 
store-roor;. Storm cellar. 
Emmett R. Sanders, 659-2516, 
nights 659-2 c-T.

14S-41C
FOR SALE: Small house neat 
junior high school, ideal to  
retired, or t o  rental proper
ty. Emmett R. Sanders, 659- 
251C, nights 6n9-2oi 1.

14S-4tc

!^0 ';
ptujr,

o5 »--7L i
.441

!IN . S

FOR SALE--2 
ic-cated at '2 
ffione 4S/.

■TV

bedr.-.-^
 ̂ ®-?rnict,

G -rt:;

house

VMHITF HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Bui'.di.'.g V Plumbing 

Supplies

PHOSE 669-2818

Hansford Lodge

^  1040
A.F. & A.M.

Regoiai communication 
2nd and 4tb Monday 
o f each Month 
Tommy Russell, W .M .

Ceril Banon, Secy.

FOR SALE-New home. .■ bed
rooms, 2 baths. Shown by ap- 
’xHntment only. Bob Collier, 
•'59-24X.

12T-rtr.
WELL kept carpets sfk'w the 
results o f regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. jordon’ s Drug.

FOR SALE-One 1969 Ford 
Custom 5’ , A it conditioned, 
power aeering, $2195. One 
1963 Ford GaUxy Sf-: with 
air conditioner One
19-19 Chev. Pickup |1 ' .
221 daytime, if -52 after 7. 

IS T - ltc

FOR RENT

WAITRESS WANTED- M u« •» 
be neat and clean St exper- 
leflced. Apply in pernn to 
Georgia McLeod at M iUen 
Cafe or call 3656 after 1 p. 
m.

20T-rtn

WANTED-Piinting, interior, 
exterior, ftee Estimates.
659-30 76.

16T-4tc

BEAUTITJL OPPORTUNITY 
UTTH MERLE NORMAN COS- 
METICS-BE INDEPENDENT!! 
Exciting and rewarding Fran
chise opponunity in Spearman 
with your own reu il cosmetic 
store. Merle Norman Cosmet
ics offers you a prestige busi
ness with complete guidance 
and free continuous training. 
.^NANCINt IS AVAILABLE 
Write, wire or call collect: 
Mrs. Elaine Grayson, .MERLE 
.NOR.MAN COSMETICS Dept. 
L.N-11, 91 ' Bellanca A v e .L  
A . , C a lif. 9' 45 (area code 
213) t>41-'<777.

16T-3tc

f6r RENT-Fumiiied, clean, 
air conditioned. TV ’ s a va il
ab le , Downtown Apu.Rione 
2269.

lOT-rtnc

ALERT!

Today s prescriptions help to 
lead you and your family to a 
better and healthier life

Two Registered Pharmacists

Holes drilled from 24 inch to 12 feet diameter up to 
110 feet d «  p

Anyplace, Anytime-No Travel Charge

HESTER DRILLING COMPANY 
Cesspools Drilled

FOR RENT-Furnished apt.
606 S. Bernice Street. Phone 
659-2652. 2-rtn_____________

FOR RENT--Furnished Bach
elor Apt. Contact Jim Mc- 
U in . 659-3418.

12T-rtn

ONE bedroom furnished apt. 
213 E. 6th, Contact Gus or 
Jim McLain. 659-2274 or 659- 
3418.

14T-rtn

Rent Sir>. er Touch-n-Sew 
machine. Only $3 per week 
includes delivery and pick
ups. All makes sewing 
machines repaired in your 
home Of in shop, f^all 
Singer Co. 273-Js81 - 423 
North Main, Borger, Texa«. 

14S-rtn

For removal of 
DEAD STOCK 
Call day or nite 
Day 659-2128 
Nite 659-2654 
Spearman. Tex

LEGAL NOTICE

ELECTION ORDER 4  NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

On this the 9ih day of Feb
ruary, 197C .the Board o f Trus
tee o f Spearman Independent 
School District convened in 
regular session, open to the 
public, with the following 
members present, to-w it; Max 
Baggerly, President; Joel Lack
ey, Ira Harbour, Marvin Jones, 
Hershel Jones, Chalmers Port
er, Bill Partridge constituting 
a quorum and among other 
proceedings had by said Board 
of Trustees was the following;

WHEREAS, the term o f o f
fice o f Max Baggerly and Joel 
Lackey members o f the Board 
o f Trustecs o f this School Dis
trict w ill expire on the first 
Saturday in April, 1970, said 
first Saturday being April 4, 
1970, and on said date a trus
tee election w ill be held in 
said School District.

WHEREAS, it is necessary 
t o  thi; Board to pass an order 
establishing the procecud ire 
for filing t o  and conducting 
said trustee election;

THEREFORE. BE H  ORDER
ED BY THE BOARD OF TRUS
TEES OF SPEARMAN INT)E- 
PEN’DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held 
in said School District on 
April 4, 1970, for the purpose 
of electing to the Board of 
Trustees o f said School Dis
trict Two Trustees.

That all requests by candi
dates to have their names 
placed upon the ballot for 
the above mentioned election 
shall he in writing and signed 
by the candidate and filed 
with the secretary of the Board 
o f Trustees at the superintend
ent's o ffice  not later than 30 
days prior to the date of said 
election.

A ll candidates shall file 
with said application the loy
alty affidavit required by Art. 
6.02 o f the Election Code.

The Secretary of this Board 
o f Trustees shall post on the 
bulletin board in the building 
where the Board of Trustees 
meets the names o f a ll candi
dates that have filed their ap
plications in accordance with 
the terms and provisionsof 
Art. 13.32 o f the Election

StratffjTd, Texas 
Phone 396- 5541)

Complete Hookup with Concrete Top Available

Code.
3. That said election shall 

be held at the following place 
and the following named per
sons ate hereby appointed o ffi
cers for said election;

At Junior High Building in 
Spearman, Texas, in said 
School district, w ithJ.L.
Brock at Presiding Judge, and 
Sally Desimone and Colleen 
Shaeffet Clerks.

The polls at the above de
signated polling places shall 
on election day ^  open from 
8:00 o ’ clock a. m. to 7:00 
o'clock p .m .

4. Orville Latham is hereby 
appointed Clerk for absentee 
voting, and Jo Cochran and 
June Day are hereby appointed 
Deputy Clerks for absentee vot
ing. The absentee voting t o  
the above designated election 
shall be held at School Busi
ness O fflee, 403 East 11th 
A ve ., Spearman, Texas with
in the boundaries o f  the above 
named School District and
said place o f absentee voting 
shall remain open t o  at least 
eight hours on each day for ab
sentee voting which is not a 
Saturday, a Sunday, or an of- 
flc ia l Sute holiday, beginning 
on the 20th day and continuity 
through the 4th day preceding 
the date o f  said election. Said 
place o f ve r ity  shall remain 
open between the hours o f 
8:00 A .M , and 5;CC P .M . on 
each day t o  said absentee vot- 
ity .  The above described place 
t o  absentee voting it alto the 
absentee Q erk 's mailing ad
dress to which ballot applica
tions and ballots voted by mail 
shall be sent.

5. The manner o f holding 
u id  election shall be governed, 
as neat as may be, by the 
Electioa Code o f this SUie, and 
this Board o f Trustees w ill furn
ish all necessary ballots and 
other election supplies requis
ite to said election.

6. Immediately after Mid 
election has been held, the 
ofTidals holding the u m e shall 
return to the president of the 
Board o f Trustees in a sealed 
envelope a copy of the rerarni, 
poll list and ta lly sheet for said 
election, and this set o f e le c 
tion returns shall be used by 
the Board o f Trustees in can
vassing said election.

Another copy o f the return, 
poll list, and ta lly  sheet o f 
Mid election shall be deliver
ed to the president o f the Board 
o f Trustees in an un-sealed en
velope a copy o f the returns, 
poll list and ta lly  sheet for said 
election, and this set of e le c 
tion returns shall be used by the 
Board o f Trustees In canvassing 
Mid election.

Another copy o f the return, 
poll list, and ta lly  dteet o f said 
election shall be delivered to 
the pretideni oTOie'^oard o f 
Trustees In an un-sealed enve
lope and this envelope shall be 
available In the o ffice  o f  the 
superintendent open to Inspec
tion by the public t o  60 days 
from the date o f  the election.

7. The presiding judge for 
Mid election shall return to Or
v ille  Latham im m ediately after 
the votes have been counted the
ballot box containing the vot
ed ballots and a ll other e le c 
tion supplies and said ballot 
box shall be preserved and kept 
in accordance with the terms 
and provisions o f the Texas 
Election Code.

8. The Board o f Trustees 
shall g ive notice o f said e lec 
tion, and this combined Elec
tion Order and Notice shall 
serve as Notice for said e le c 
tion. The President o f the 
Board o f Trustees is hereby 
authorized and instructed to 
post or cause to have posted 
said combined Election Order 
and N'otire at three public 
where notices are customarily 
posted In this school district, 
and said posting shall be made 
at least 20 days before the 
date o f said election.

The President shall also 
cause a copy o f this combin
ed Election Order and Notice 
to be published one time in a 
newspaper o f general circula
tion in the county where this 
school district is located. Said 
publication shall be not more 
than 30 days nor less than 10 
days before the date o f said 
election,

9. It is further found and 
determined tliai in accordance 
with the order o f the Board o f 
Trustees tlie Secretary posted 
written notice o f  the date, 
place and subject o f this meet
ing on tile bulletin board,lo
cated in the administrative o f
fice , a place convenient to 
the public, and said notice 
liaving been so posted and re
mained posted continuously 
for at least 3 days preceding 
the date o f this meeting.

It is further found and de
termined that this district is 
located in Hansford, Hutchin
son and Ochiltree counties and 
that written notice of the date, 
place and subject matter of 
tills meeting was furnished to 
the County Clerk o f each coun

ty in which this district it lo 
c a l^  and that Mid notices 
were posted by the County 
Clerk o f each o f Mid counties 
on the bulletin board at the 
door o f the county courthouse 
for Mid county, a place con
venient to the public, at least 
3 days preceding the date o f 
this meeting. The returns o f 
Mid posting shall be anached 
to the minutes o f  this meeting 
and * a l l  be a part thereof for 
all intents and purposes.

The above osder being read, 
it was moved and seconded 
that the same do pass. There
upon, the question being ca ll
ed to ,  the following memben 
o f the Board voted AYE; Max 
Baggerly, Joel Uckey,Hershel 
Jones, Chalmers Porter, Ira 
Harbour, Marvin Jones, Bill 
Partridge.

s/Max Baggerly 
President, Board o f Trustees 

ATTEST;
Joel Lee Lackey 
Secretary, Board o f Trustees

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARLNG 
The Zoning Board o f  Ad

justment o f the City o f Spear
man, Texas, w ill bold a Pub
lic  Hearing on March 24, 
1970, 6:30 p .m . at the City 
Hall, S$>earman, Texas, t o  
the purpose o f  considering the 
application o f  Mrs. Mabel 
Edwards to locate a beauty 
shop in the apartment behind 
her home located at 709 S. 
Archer, S/2 o f Lot 2, all o f 
Lot 3, Block 3. Reaves Addi
tion, City o f peatm an , T ex 
as. The Zoning Board o f Ad
justment w ill determine i f  
the request for a Non-Oon- 
fotming Use Permit w ill be 
granted.

i/ Donald Denham 
Chairman, Board o f Adjust
ment, Zoning Board o f the 
d r y  o f Spearman, Texas.

16T-17T-C

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRAT
RAY TROSPER,
State Represenutive, 
79th Leg. District

MAX R. SHERMAN, 
State Senator,
31st Sen. District

WALTER KNAPP.
State Senator,
31st Sen. District

. HM GRAVES ^ 
State Representative 
79th District

NORMA JEAN STOWTE 
County io is u ic t  Clerk

FAYE W'OMBLE LYNCH 
County & District Clerk

SELMA RENEAU 
County Treasurer

REPUBLICAN
MALOUF ABRAHAM, 
State Senator 
31st Sen. District

JACK HART 
9 a ie  Representative 
79th District

BILL NIX
State Representative 
79th District

WANTED: Two experienced, 
dependable persons, male or 
fem ale, to clean and main
tain my o ffice . After 6 p .m . 
work only, 2 to 3 times a 
week. Apply In person during 
my o ffice  hours. R.L. K lec- 
berger, M. D. 16 SW' Court 
Street, Spearman, Texas.

16T-rtn

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to 

thank our friends in Spearman 
and Cruver for the cards, 
flowers and food during our 
recent bereavement.
The W. C. Ballard Families

TOO LATE TO CLAS3FY 
FOR RENT-Nice two room apt. 
For couple of bachelor. Call 
2082.

16T-rtn

Optometrist
DR. FRANK F. BROWN

Thursday

Dr. Hack ley's 
702 S. RoUnd 
659-2556

Let Me See
..  • ^
This is a special week t o  

Girl Scouts in Spearman and 
I think the most important 
activity they have planned is 
the opening morning cerem o
nies in the first 5 grades at 
Spearman schools. According 
to Scout Leaders, there has 
not been a daily flag cere
mony fin the lower grades at 
least) for many years and they 
are doing this in hopes that it 
w ill encourage each room to 
instigate such a daily routine. 
Maybe this it  the reason we 
are teeing so many unpatrio
tic , draft-card burning.care- 
less people around now dayt-- 
patriotitm, like many oihei 
things, has to be taught and 
instilled into the very young. 
We had a flag ceremony and 
pledged allegiance every 
day when I was in the lower 
grades. We learned to sing 
(and love) our State song 
'Texas Our Texas' as well 
as ' Am erica '. During the 
war years the masses Mng, 
with thrills, 'God Bless Am eri
ca' and meant it i Back then, 
everyone "waved the flag" 
and were proud o f it. But we 
were taught to, and told why 
we should feel this way. I f  it 
is true that these ceremonies 
have been dropped from our 
class rooms in Spearman 
schools, I hope the Girl scout 
organizations impress our stu
dents and teachers to the point 
o f making tlie presentation o f 
the colors a daily toutine-- 
once again.

A ll week long I heard u lk  
o f a narcotics raid here in 
Spearman. It it a false rumor, 
and where it started no one 
can My, but the "tellers" had 
the date, the house on which 
the raid war made, etc. It 
is like the little  story Fendorf 
Schubert told in his Methodist 
Sunday School class Sunday, 
to wit: One person lai^ " l l  Is 
a wind) d ay ." The otner pef- 
son Mid " I  thought it was 
Thursday." The third person 
Mid " I 'm  thinty too, le t ’ s 
stop and get a C oke." By the 
time a story passes through at 
least 3 mouths, you can bet 
over half of the tale is wrong 
to the point o f being ridicul
ous.

This Sunday the Baptist 
Church is celebrating its 50th 
anniverMry and plans have 
been made for a gala affair. 
Nearly one thousand invita
tions have gone out to friends 
and former members. We 
hear that former pastor Mat
thew Doyle fnow a Californ
ian) w ill be M re and we w ill

St. Patrick's 
Dinner Set 
For March 18

Women o f the First Christian 
Oiurch arc making plans to 
serve the annual St. Patrick's 
dinner on Wednesday March 
18.

The dinner, usually served 
In the church, this year w ill 
be served in the HD clubroom 
on north Bernice Street. Serv
ing w ill begin at 11:30 until 
2 p .m .

Everyone is invited to eat 
turkey 4 dressing, or Irish 
stew. Plates w ill cost $1. 75 
t o  adults and $1.00 for ch il
dren.

all be glad to see him. He 
pastored the church from 
1938 until 1944 when Rev. 
Sam Malone took over and 
undertook the job o f building 
the church now being used, 
te v . Sam Malone, now de
ceased, married Billy 41.
He also helped us out In the 
print shop. Thinking along 
these lines brings back many 
memories o f other Baptists 
we have a ll known and loved 
--Rev. J. H. Richards, who 
came here in 1927 to pastor 
and made the church grow 
from 42 members to 300 
members. Rev, A. F. Loftin 
came to pastor In 1933 with 
a beginning u lary o f $65,00 
per month. He passed away 
In 1954. His wife Is still very 
active In the church. There 
are many others, and a ll w ill 
be remembered during these 
special activities Sunday.
Plan to attend, there w ill be 
dinner-on-the-ground fo llow 
ing morning worship services, 
and an afternoon social where 
special guests w ill be recog
nized.

In a story in this issue, 
you 'll read about Tynelle 
Jordan, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T .D , Sansing. She it 
in the nilsbury Bake-off con
test. Out o f a half a m illion  
women who entered their re
cipes, 100 were choaen and 
the was among them. Sie 
entered a cake recipe which 
it a sworn secret until the 
bake-off It over. It w ill be 
printed in this years Pilltbury 
cookbook though and I am 
looking forw ard to it. The 
winners at the San Diego 
bakeoff w ill appear on the 
Art Linkletter show at 12;30 
on March 17, to watch it.
I f  Tynelle  It not among the 
winners, we might get a 
peek at her anyway. She hat 
already won a hundred dollars 
and a $759 GE stove and it  
so thrilled about being among 
the finalifts she Myt she 
doesn't care i f  she It declared 
a top winner or not! Tynelle . 
a wonderful homemaker, it a 
great cook. She loves to eat 
too (who doesn 't?). T o  be a ll 
trim and neat for the big San 
Diego diow, the bat lost 15 
pounds. Speaking from exper
ience, that's the toughest 
thing she w ill have to do in 
all this. She played basket
ball for the Spearman Lynx- 
ettes here 4 years, wearing 
the number 44 the whole 
tim e. Vv’ben she drew for her 
cooking stove for the final 
bake-off, guess what number 
she drew --441 She feels this 
was some sort o f an omen!
A ll women are fam iliar with 
Plllibury bake-off recipes. 
They are among the most d e 
licious you w ill ever fin d .I'm  
iftoking forward to making

Tynelle 's  cake, and I hope it 
it the top winner. Mrs. San
sing M y t  her daughter is not 
taking this very serious, she's 
had a lot of fun already. Lou 
o f luck to her.

Ever since the art auction 
Sunday afternoon, I have been 
pondering over R^ert Adam
son and wondering i f  be it  
tiard to please wlwn it comes 
to a it, or i f  he is just plain 
tight with his money! Robert 
is our County Agent and a real 
swell guy. He is called on to 
do lots o f special jobs, and 
one o f these is acting as auc
tioneer. Sunday he filled  this 
capacity at the art auction and

he tried to pull the last dolU, 
out o f bidders. H li small ion 
raised his hand time after 
tim e. Each tim e Robert took 
the bid, until he noticed who 
the raised hand belonged tot 
The crowd got a big kick out 
o f it , but Robert's son never 
bought a picture. . .

Accident Results 
In Broken Ankle

1 Retting
along this week with her leo 
In a cast due to a broken * 
ankle. The accident hap- 
pened on the ski slopes up 
near Denver, Oolo. over 
the weekend, when Mary was 
virtually "run over" by an
other A ile r .  Drs. say she 
w ill have to wear the cast 
about 6 weeks at least.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Brock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Gibner were in the skiing 
party.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patlentt in Hansfoid Hospit

al arc Mary 9uum, Jackie 
Burke, Ray Dotiahue, Billy 
M iller, Sybil Jones, Harrison 
Boyd, Nancy W illiam s, 
TroUnder, Maude Bryan, Mark 
Kopke, Frank McCracken, 
Tabitha Burges, Wyatt Adkins, 
Don Smith, Walt Sanden.Hi- 
ram Wilbanks, Charlie Lai^- 
ston, Floy Osborn, Brenda 
Reyna.

Dismissed were Ruth Cau- 
rez, Patricia Southerland, L. 
L. Finley, Bernice Weant, 
CUenna Holland and Sylvia 
O livarez.

Rabies 
Clinic Is 

Set
The a t y  Police depart

ment and the Ag department 
o f Spearman High School will 
jointly sponsor the annual Ra
bies C lin ic here on March 20 
and March 21.

A ll citizens are urged to 
bring their peu to the Shear
man Fire Department t o  w  
rabies shou on Friday from 2 
to 6 p. m, and on Saturday 
from 9 a .m . to 1 p .m .

Local veterinarians will be ' 
on hand to g ive the Acut,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adki- 
son visited in the home o f 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
R.E. Lee and children in 
OdesM last weekend. Susie 
Adkison, their daughter who 
attends Hardin-Simmons and 
her friend David Walker and 
Mr. and M n . Rex Farrar, also 
their daughter, o f Alberquer- 
que, visited with them while 
they were in OdesM.

FED UP
WITH NOME MAINTEMNCE PMBUMtf

CflllAN-TSI
S O U D  V M Y l  S I I M I I

NEVER
NEEDS PAINT!
Solid color 
•II the way 
through.
40 times 
thicker 
than paint.

REALLY
TOUGH!
Will not 
dent from 
hail, rocks, 
baseballs, 
lawn nuMners. 
ate.

PROTECTS 
YOUR FAMILY!
Does not 
conduct or 
attract
e la c tr ic ity . . .
IS non- 
combustibla.

DEFIES THE 
ELEMENTS!
Won't rust, 
rot. chip, 
or s p l i t . . ,  
term ites 
won't 
touch K.

MADE FROM B F GOODRICH GEONft VINYL

l i  THE FINAL ANSWER!
Install it and forget it! Here at last it a truly one cost 
tiding for your home. Guaranteed in writing for 20 yeart 
by Certain-teed, one of Amarica't foramott home build
ing products manufacturers. See for yourself now!

S P E C I A L  OFFER
C U P OUT AND MAIL TO 

HOUSE WINDOW 4  AWNING CO. 
519 MAIN ST WtXTDWARD, OKLA.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

T OWN da -4>H, NO,

^ V T LF c  E OF^SHOWIN ALUMINUM COOKING FOIL FOR THE
W  flB U C A T K IN ^ '^ ^ ^ ' m a t e r ia l  TO  YOU 4  GIVING YOU A FREE ESTIMATE,
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High School Golf 
Tourney Is Today

MIKE KLOSS 
IN VIETNAM

High Khool golfers from 
leven area high schools w ill 
meet at Hansford County Golf 
Course for the Spearman High 
School Invitational G olf 
Tournament on Thursday 
March 12. T ee  o ff tim e w ill 
be 11:00 a. m. Each school 
entered may enter two teams 
consisting o f five  players, 
with the four best scores 
counting on the team total. 
Trophies w ill be awarded to the 
nrst and Second place teams 
and medals w ill be given to 
the two Individuals with the 
lowest score.

Schools entered are Guy* 
mon, two teams; Sanford* 
ftitch, one team; Dumas, 
two teams; Booker, one team; 
McLain^ two teams; Liberal.

Rev. and Mrs. W .S . Herring 
of Campo, Colorado visited 
Monday in the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A . Sloan. They 
were on their way to Welling* 
ton for a Church Brotherhood 
meeting.

one team; and Spearman, 
two teams.

Golfers representing Spear* 
man High School w ill be Tony 
Harper, Junior Salinas, Phil 
Wlndom, Jimmy Jackson,
Jimmy Henry, Mike F loj^,
Scon Latham, Pat Sloan,
Jerry Pat Davis, Kent Benton, 
Kim  Brock, Freddie 9 iie ld* 
knight and Rodney Sims.

Weant Family 
Moving To 
Ha wa i i  Soon

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Weant 
and their sons Rodney and 
A llen are moving soon to 
Honolulu, Hawaii to make 
their home. The fam ily hat 
been life  long time residents 
o f Spearman and Gruver and 
their friends w ill hate to see 
them leave. Billy w ill be work
ing with his brother Glen Weant 
in construction work. Glen 
and his fam ily have been in 
Hawaii for several years.

U. 8. ' ARMY, VIETNAM 
(AH TNC ) Feb. 4 *
Army Private I^chael E. 
Klost, 18, ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Klost, 717 
Steel Drive, Spearman, 
T e x . , was assigned at an 
automotive maintenance 
specialist with the 156th 
Heavy Equipment Main* 
tenance Company in V iet- 
lum , Jan. 18.

Gary Haner Is 
Honor Student 
At Texas A&l
Gary Nelson Haner, senior, 

general engineering student 
at Texas A&l University, 
K ingsville, it  among fifty- 
one A&I students who have 
been recognized at Distinguish 
ed Students for 1969-70.

He it  the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Haner o f  Spearman.

Selection sundaidt by the 
Student Recognition Com m it
tee included distinction in

academic freldt, related areas, 
and other activities, according 
to Dr. W. Floyd Elliot, v ice  
president for student affairs. 
Alfredo Espinou, assistant pro
fessor o f engineering, headed 
the committee o f students and 
faculty.

The new honor replaces 
University W h o 's  Who recog
nition. Under the plan devised 
this term up to one pet cent o f 
the student enrollment may be 
nominated from the six uni
versity schools.

PTA WILL MEET 
MONDAY NIGHT

The next regular meeting for 
Spearman PTA is scheduled for 
March 16, 7;30 p .m . in  the 
Junior High Cafeteria.

Mr. Ed Howk w ill present 
his mixed choir in a musical 

.program and Eugene Barkow^y, 
- high school science teacher, 

who was appointed by the Sute 
o f Texas to the school textbook 
committee w ill speak on "How 
our textbooks are selected ."

Former 
Dies In

Rev. Robert Glrouard, for
mer pastor o f  the Spearman 
Apostolic Faith diurch and the 
former pastor o f the Apostolic 
Faith Churd) o f Pampa and 
Full Gospel Church o f Perry- 
ton died suddenly Wednesday, 
March 4. He was working in 
his garden at their home at 
2206 Chesmut in Pampa when 
he took i l l  at 11 a .m . He died 
within the hour.

He was born in Raywood, 
Texas November 3, 1896. He 
was educated in Tucumcari, 
N .M . and in die Draughon's 
Business C o llege .H e  served 
overseas in the army during 
World War I. After the war he 
came to the Panhandle. He 
was converted in a revival con
ducted by Dr. Nelson and the 
Morton Sisters in Spearman.
He im m ediately embraced the 
Apostolic Faith Full Gospel 
and soon entered the preaching 
ministry at the age o f 25.

Robert Girouard married Joe 
Blanche Thompson o f Hansford 
County on August 4, 1929. Ro-

Pastor
Pampa
bert and Joe became the par
ents o f one son and two daugh
ters.

Rev. Girouard conducted 
many revivals. He was an 
outsunding Bible teacher. 
Within the last two years of 
his life  he published a serious 
book on prophetic and doctri
nal subjecu. His book is en
titled: "Selected Bible Stud
ies". He took humble pride 
in tUs book and would give 
copies to people that wanted 
it i f  they did not have the 
money to pay for it.

Although Rev. Girouard was 
not a pastor o f any certain 
church at the time o f his death 
he was still very active in 
preaching and teaching. He 
preached for the Spearman 
Church a week before his 
death and preached twice in 
the Dumas church the Sunday 
before he died.

He taught Evangelism, Bible 
Doctrine, and Prophecy class* 
es several terms in the Aposto
lic  Faith Bible School in Bax

ter Springs, Kansas. He served 
at superintendent o f  this school 
two terms in 1959 and 1960.

Over the years o f his minis
try he served as pastor in  Book
er, Perryton, Katy, Center 
Point, Pampa, Spearman, T ex
as; Webb City,Mistouri;Chen- 
ey, Kansas, Wichita, Kansas, 
Morning Sur, Oklahoma;
Kings M ill, Texas; Baxter 
Springs, Kansas.

Funeral services were con
ducted in the Fhll Gospel 
Church, Perryton, Saturday, 
March 7. Burial was in Pam
pa. A ll the pallbearers and 
honorary pallbearers were fe l
low preachers o f Rev. Girou
ard. Offfciating ministers were 
Rev.Jack Barker, Rev. Gail 
Schultz and Rev. Jacob C. 
Regier. Musical numbers 
were rendered by the Adain 
family o f Canyon and Mrs. 
Donna Barker o f Katy.

Survivors are his w ife, Pam
pa; his ton, Robert Wayne 
o f Angel's Camp, California; 
daughters, Mrs. Donna Joe 
Berry, Pampa; Mrs. Patricia 
Angelyn Boren, Albuquerque, 
N. M. and six grandchildren.

This story was submitted 
by Rev. Jacob E. Regier, 
pastor o f the Apostolic Faidi 
Church here.

Alpha Delta Kappa 
Enjoys Art Program

Alpha Delta Kappa held iu  
March meeting Thursday eve 
ning, March 5, in the home 
o f Ruth Hutton with Mathllde 
Entrekin at hostess.

Mrs. Hutton gave a pro
gram on "Th e History and 
Different Media o f Art."She 
d i^ layed  oil pictures, china 
paintings, wood work, and 
several other media. I^s. 
Huttcx) it  well-known for her 
art talents over the entire 
Panhandle.

Refreshments o f pie and 
coffee were served to Ruth 
Hutton, Laveme Parks, W ilma 
Johfuon, Gcorgann Hutchison, 
Louise Archer, Fern West, 
Martha CJcxirtey, Jackie Gra
ham, Dee Deere, Ruth Mary 
Whitson, Elva Lee Sleets,
Lena Nivens, and t ^  hostess, 
Mathilde Entrekin.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. 9oan CArer 
the past weekend were their 
daughter and her fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Colley, Jeff, 
Dana and Justin of M idlar^.

' 9  Or More
W inner Jerry Lovinggood $100.

SE COMPETE TBUr  Margauete T50LDWARE NEEDS NOW.
Prices good thru Saturday

Sirloin USDA CH0K!E BEEF

CHUCK
STEAK .‘119

RUMP USDA CHOICE BEEF

ROAST.79 <1-

USJA a iO IC E  BEEF BLADE«UT

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

| ] j  NO WASTE CENTER c r r r s

STEAK 109

Round

STEAK
lb.

I  LEAN & MEATY BEEF r \  •  I ■ I I USDA CHOICIBarbecue Ribs -^89ClChuck Roast
COFFEE

USDA CHOICE BEEF CENTER CUTS,

lb. 69d Arm Roast USDA CHOICE BEEF 

ROUND BONE

Orange
Drink

M axwell House lb. can 83<t
Hunts Bartlett 

HalvesPEARS 
2 ' " 4 9  CT a ll Can

< r.ii'v.

t T A M fri

28
» » * « » !

CLOROX 
34<;Bleach H alf Gallon

I? Mellorine 
f i  Margarine

PRESERVES
48<tShurfine Strawberry 

18 oz. Tumbler

GAIN
Deteruent Giant Box

KLEENEX
38c

Facial Tissue Economy Size 

280 Count

Unes 'Party T im e ' H a lf Gallon Tissue Northern Bathroom 

4 roll Pac

CUT
RATES

Shurfresh Golden Soft 

2 tubs to lb. 3 ' ”' 8 8 t Hunts (.ling Sliced or Halves no. 2 j can

‘ Macaroni & Cheese ^

Kraft Dinners oy  V Peaches 3r 78C
POP CORN

Shurfine Golden m 
2 lb. bag

SHORTENING
Food Kina 3 lb. can 5 8 ^

Siurfresh Creamed Curds

COTTAGE A* 
CHEESE O O ?

I

Golden Chi(;uita

BANANAS
FRUIT PIES

M(Xions Apple-O iern- ~  •

or Peach Frozen 3 2 $  - K n U b a r b
each Califcvnia (Zherry Red lb. 29<k

200 ($20.00 worth) FREE 
Buccaneer 

Stamps

•  SHfETS

•  BASKETBALLS

•  RODS A REELS

•  DOLLS

•  FOOTBALLS

•  LADIES HOSE

Tomatoes CUCUMBERS Long Green Slicing

Hunts Tomato ram ily Size 20 oz.

C A T S U P -' 3"88C CARROTS California O l i o  Bag
each

'raft's Salad Dressing

^ M I R A C L E  WHIP
4 4

TOMATOES Always Ftesh C ello  Pac
Pkg.

' ^ Quart

I
,S \T&r S i 7 "w ith $5.00 purchase and over" 

Thereafter

APPLES
Washington Extra Fancy Red

PLEASE COMPLHE YOUR Margauete GOLDWARE NEEDS NOW.

1 ■.
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DeAnna Sheets W ill Preside Over FHA Convention

Nearly ?,■ i ' Future i io - : ie -  
makert of An erica fron 
tcbools in the Panlu'vdle an:! 
South Plains o f Texas Dare to 
Care about the future o f Am 
erica ' This will be evide. t 
when they hold the annua, 
convention in Arr.arilU',
March 1 i, U , 1 ‘ 7 . A. ti 
ties Heuin or March i ji "j iast

throuch March U . Most of the 
meetin» will be - .hedulet 1; 
the ■ ■■ . .lei’ ter. These 
F f'A ’ crs are «ot just to
te;. it ,ke it is, 7 jt rather 
they to prepart for a
•^tier !i orrow ami "T e ll it 
Like iiicy  Want It to u " ,  and 
furtherr.ore, they propose a 
w ay to d‘ it.

rhe theme for the meeting 
7 o Dare to Tare". Mayor 

Ernest Stroud has proclaimed 
March 14 at FHA Day in Am 
arillo.

DeAnna 9icets, Area Presi
dent. Spearman Senior and 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W il
lis Sheets, w ill be presiding 
over the annual convention.

V I C A Students 
Prepare Themselves

Local members of the V ixa - 
tional Industrial Clubs o f An - 
crica are cclebtatinc National 
VICA Week, March S-i4, 
aloo.k with 1 ' , ' ' '  ithcr youths 
across the Nano;.. \TCA n.em
bers are stjde-.ts of trade-, in
dustrial, teciu'icai and health 
education pr.xirams aid part
icipate in clu'' aclivites a.Ti
ed at citizenship n d  lerdcr- 
ship dcvcK'pr t It. Tilt', ire 
actier i.' higl. area
V. .ationai «  hools, lunior arvj 
commariit\ .ulUk:'?s.

"V ICA students are interested 
in prcpariiig themsslves for the

wors world with .y.illi and 
the social and leadership qual
ities ncvcssarv to adsanoc, 
accoid i'’ g to \Ir. Wilbur Hull, 
Spearman Huh School, MmA 
Club Advisor. V ICA works 
closely with Uixir and man
agement to prepiare these 
young people for a responsible 
role i:i their coti rriunity, ’

VK :A was foxided in 1965 
a:vj hz: ^ro«n rapidly since 
that time. 'N e t  tliree- 
quarters of a m illion students 
are e iig ic le  for membership 
and, wiU; tin current cm- 
pharis on industria!-tech- 
.ical r*<ill', Wilbur Hull said, 

it is expected to oecome one 
of the largest youth organiza
tion; in the COX'.try.

The VICA pnvtam is sup
ported at the national lex-el

by the AFL-Q O , the Cham
ber o f Commerce o f the 
tnited States, the U. S. 

O ffice o f Education and the 
American Vocational Assoc
iation.

Science Fair Set 
At Panhandle State

The 13th Annual Panhandle 
District Science Fait is sche
duled to be held March 12,
13 and 14 on the PSC campus. 
Dr. Lynn Ciardnet, head of the 
chemistry department at PSC, 
is director of the fair.

The fair features com peti
tion in classes: b iological sci

ence, physical sciences,and 
mathematics. Divisions that 
studenu may enter are senior 
high, grades 10-13, Junior 
hlRh, grades 7-9, and elem en
tary. for local talent in the
elementary grades. The dead
line date for entries is March 
10.

The agenda for the fair in
cludes setting up the exhibits, 
Thursday morning, judginc 
of the exhibits Thursday after
noon, and opening the exhib
its to the public. Friday and 
until noon on Saturday. The 
senior and junior high exhib
its w ill be shown in the stud
ent union ballroom, and the 
elementary exhibits in Room 
101 o f the Science Building.

A brief awards ceremony 
w ill be held at U a .m . i i t -  
orday in the student union ball
room, Awards w ill be given 
to the two top winners o f the 
senior high division who w ill 
receive expense-paid trips to 
the International Science Fair 
May 10-15 in Baltimore. Other 
prizes that wui be turnished by 
ttie Navy and the Internation
al Science Fair which includes 
a Navy Science Cruise.Also, 
>ome o f the winners w ill be 
certifiied to attend the state 
science fair to be held April 
lb and 19 in Oklahoma c:ity, 
Oklahoma.

Teachers Meet 
In Amarillo 
March 13

Am arillo w ill host ap
proximately 5 , " '  Panhandle 
Educators for the annual 
District XVI Convention of 
the Texas Sute Teachers 
Association on .March 13, 19- 
70. The House o f Delegates 
w ill meet at Caprock High 
School Cafeteria on Match 
12 at 6:30 p .m . to conduct 
the formal business o f the 
convention,

"The Educator’ s Re^wn- 
l ib i l i t y . . . Prepiate the Youth” 
is the convention theme.
The general session w ill 
open in the C ivic Center 
Coliseum at 1U:00 a. m. 
with Mrs. Edna Stephenson, 
a classroom teacher from 
•lorger, presldiu .

The convention is held 
annually to give teachers 
an opportunity to keep cur
rent with the new trends 
in education, as well as to 
evaluate those accomplish
ments of the past year.

The keynote speaker for

tlic oonveiuion tills year 
w ill be Dr. W'.C, Newberry, 
Professor o f Ed'ication at 
Southwest T c.-Aj State Col
lege at San Marcos, Texas. 
Dr. Newberty is a native o f 
Texas. He was born and 
reared in c.onzales and is 
affectionately known as the 
"& ige o f Sc’ uthwest Texas ', 
Dt. Newberry has been a 
football coach and a sriiool 
administrator. He is pre
sently teaching Adolescent 
Psycliology and Curriculum 
Theory and is Director of 
Se'condary Student Teaching 
at Southwest Texas Slate 
College. He received his 
B, S. in Physical Education 
from Southwest Texas State 
College, Ills Master o f Edu
cation in Sociology from 
Stephen F. Austi:. State 
College and tiis Education 
Doctorate from tlie Univer
sity o f Texas in Education
al Administration.

The title o f D r. New
berry's address is "The Ed
ucation o f  an American".

Mr. Lloyd Bell o f the 
Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation staff. Director o f 
Public Relations, w ill de
liver a report from tlie 
state headquarters on the 
progress o f  the association 
over tlie stale.

There w ill be on display 
cducaticxial materials from 
numerous companies in tlie 
exhibit area o f the coliseum. 

The afternoon sectional 
meetings w ill be devoted 
to programs presented for 
various teacliing fields and 
professional levels. Num
erous luncheon meetings w ill 
be held in schools and res- 
turants throughout the city.

PTA Conference 
Dates Are Set

The Fifteenth annual district 
conference for the Texas Con
gress o f Parents and Teachers 
association w ill be held April 
2i ,21 at the First C.'hristian 
Oiurch in Perryton.

There w ill h « workshops on 
leadersliip and programming. 
A ll newly elected officers arc 
urged to anctxi.

Two state representatives 
w ill be present for the district 
conference. They arc Mrs. R. 
O. Stringer ofK irhyvlllc , T ex
as. and JanK 'S  R. H ill from 
Irving, state Youtli Protection 
cliairman. He is a Braniff p il
ot who spends his ^parc lim e 
wivking for P -TA .

School^
Lunch
Menus

MONDAY, M AROl 16
('ubtxl Beef with Brown Gravy
Steamed Rice
t'.recn Beans with Bacon
Combination Si lad
(Ttrus FYuit Cup
Hot Rolls-Butter-Milk
High School Meat (lio ic e
Swiss Steaks
TUESDAY. MARCH 17
lYito Pie
Blackeyed Peas with Bacon 
Buttered Leaf Spinach 
Hot Potato Salad 
Peanut Butter Cake 
Bread-Mi Ik
High Sc IuxjI Meat (lio ic e  
Seasoned Reef on Bun 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18 
Corndogs-Mustard 
Beef arid Vegetable Stew 
Oackers 
O lc r y  9 icks 
Apple Wedges 
cinnamon Rolls-Milk 
High School Meat (lu iicc  
Beef and Bean Burritos 
THURSDAY, MARCH 19 
Salisbury Steaks 
Fluffy Potatoes
laeen Peas with O eam  Sauce 
Cabbage, Apple,Peanut Slaw 
Birthday Cake for March 
Bread-Milk
High Scliool Meat Choice 
Braised Ham (Thunks 
FRIDAY, MARCH 20 
Hamburger-Mustard or 
Tuna Salad Sandwich 
French Fties-Catsup 
Lettuce-Tom ato Salad 
D ill Pickle SUces 
Peach Cobbler 
Milk

When God Was 
im  On Trial

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
a 1x1 Mrs. Don Jones and 
childrxp Sunday for dinner 
aixl tlie afternoon were their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, CT. A. 
Jones aixl Mr. and Mrs. W .R. 
Morrison and son Bill all of 
Pampa._______________

Mr. Jolin Hickey, Spearman 
High School Eiiglidi teacher, 
is back at his post this week 
following major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Boyd visited last weekend in 
Lubhivk with their daughter 
aixl hushaixl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wvslcy Brinkley.

HV DAVID JOHN.SON 
It .xetnns uuTtxlibIr that Uon’i  

own beioved Son. who lived a 
t»erfe<’t life, would find Himself 
on trial for His life 

Jesus Christ was all-divine as 
well as all-human Therefore 
we view a piunt in history when 
mere human bemg.s placed God. 
Himself, on trial.

FTqually incredible is the tim 
ing of the trial in the life of 
Christ — at the prime of life 
and soon after the beginning of 
a mighty ministry 

Vel. after only three active 
years of service. Jesus found 
himself facing not one. but a 
series of trials.

Je>us could have escaped all 
of this, but He chose to be 
obedient to the Father In keep
ing with the fore-ordaine<l 
purpMie of God. He was sub
jected to a mucking trial as a 
basis for condemnation to death 

ISetemUned to Kill 
The Jewish religious lead<-rs 

were determined to kill Jesus 
and these tria<s provided k*gal 
justification for their designs 

This mockery began at mid
night on Thursday and ended 
at daylight on Friday morning 
And .so, in a few dark hours, 
the death sentence fell heavy nn 
the shoulders of an innix-enl 
Man

Many witnes.ses committed 
perjury

The Sanheitrm could have had 
plenty of evidence, which they 
did not want Man after man 
could have testified. "I was a 
leper arxl He cleansed m e". ‘T 
was blind and He made me 
see"; " I was deaf and He made 
me hear". " I  was lame and He 
made me walk" "M y life had 
no meaning and He showed me 
life full of meaning and 
eternal "

Jesus was arrested withixit a 
formal charge He was pul on

VA 's budget service nxip- 
erated witli Treaiury and 
Post O ffice Department o f 
ficials recently in speeding 
VA checks to beneficiaries 
in ilic Hurricane Cam ille 
disader areas o f Mississippi 
aixl Louisiana.

oath to condemn Himself Th*,, 
was no diseu.ssion of the chari* 
of blasphemy

The time of the ecclesiauif,j 
trials — b«*fore dawn — vias ii. 
legal And those who 
nounced the death sentence ha) 
no authority to do so 

Jesus was then taken before 
the governor of the province ^ 
Judea. Pontius Pilate *ho 
found no fault with Him 

The next trial found Je»o, 
staiKling befuie Herod Anlipa, 
This was not a .serious tn*| 
but only another step m the 
disgraceful treatment of an m. 
niK-eni man

No E'aull
Finally Pilate examined 

Jesus again and found no fault 
with Him fie wished to releau 
flim

.\t the time of the feast, u-j. 
ditMin calleil for the governor 
to rek-ase a prisoner r«v 
fronlixl With the choice between 
Jesus, the Christ, and Barabbai 
a munh>rer the mob chose Bs 
rabbas

In this choK-e. the mob chose 
lawlessness instead of law. vw 
lerwe instead of peace, hatnd 
instead of hive 

When Pilate asked. What 
then, shah I do with Him whan 
ye call King of the Jews." the, 
cried. TriK-ify Him ”

The entire priweedings eon 
stitute one of the most disgrace 
ful U-gal incxlents in all history 

Who was respnsible' Pilate 
.\nnas. Caiaphas. the people' 

Pilate's (|uestion is every 
man’s question Kach persoa 
fac-es the question. •U’h.-it shall 
I do with Ji-sus who u> calM 
the Christ’ "  And each person 
makes a response 

Many respond with hatred and 
rejeclion fNhers decide by xi 
decision Many ixlmire Him and 
put Him off A few accept Hun 

What will you do with Jesus 
Who IS caller! the Christ’

Cixistruciiixi cibiigatlons fiv 
the VA in 1969 amounted 
to about m illion. In
cluding ncv« iHispitals at 
Lexington, K y . , San Pievo, 
<2alif., aixl l ampa, Ha., 
witli a total bed capacity 
o f 1,1901.
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M url Pearson * Vance Snider

Come by & visit Murl & Vance

& pick up your New Travel - 

Photo Place Mats. One of Six 

place mats free with each fill-up

lo N '

of any of our great brands of 

Conoco gasolines.

SNIDER - PEARSON CONOCO

’  ' ' G .  ; z S i -

• . i l F  .

1C
I .  -X I, ji> M,

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF BERNICE & COLLARD

Bulk on the Farm Deliver Ph. 659-3555 CONOCO



Catholic Guild
Hears Speaker

E n g a g e m e n t  A n n o u n c e d
Mr, and Mrs, L ,0 ,  Lesly announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their daughter. Hazel Gaye, to 
Charles David Shieldknight, the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Siieldknight. The wedding w ill take place June 27th 
in the United Methodist Church o f Spearman. Friends are 
invited.

Mrs E. LG a rne r 
New President
The Twentieth Century 

du b  o f Spearman met Thur
sday March S in the home 
o f Mrs. L. S. McLain with 
Mrs. J.R. Stump and Mrs. 
Michael Holt as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Johnnie Lee, president, 
opened the moEting and 
presided over the business. 
Charter members, Mrs. A .H , 
Wilcox o f Corpus Christi,
Mn. Fred Hosldns o f Spearman 
and Mrs. P. A . Lyon, who is

still an active member, were 
introduced to those present.

The club accepted with 
regret the resignation o f new 
president, Mrs. V , N, King. 
Mrs. E.L. Gamer was elected 
to replace her as president, 
for 1970-71,

A salute to the Texas Flag 
was led by Mrs. Olin 9ieets, 
as part o f the Texas Day pro
ram. Joel Lee Lackey and 
s mother, Mrs. Gwenfred

Lackey, presented the pro- 
fagram for the day on the his

tory o f the Jones fam ily in 
Hansford County and Hans- 
ford County history.

Mr. and Mrs. H .P . Cates 
and son Charles spent the week 
end in Sayre, Okla. visiting 
friends.

SPARKS BROTHERS
AERIAL

SPRAYING
Bob Dunn 
Jerry Sparks 
Dean Sparks

Spearman Office Located At The Airport 659-3222

659-3581
733-2856
733-2830

^our Business Aopreciatedl

C fx a n k  ^ P h illip s
BORGER, T E X A S

T W O  B E A U T IF U L  N E W  D O R M IT O R IE S

UMMOtm OODIS BJULL
A m w  DOBIOTOBT

roR TOURO l a d u r

w. o. S T c n B im  b a i x

A MIW DORKITORT 

POR TOURO KRK

ROOMS CAN BE RESERVED NOW

REGISTRATION
tt II i« ti 

II It

PLCASE SEND INFORMATION ON THE DORMITORIES AT 
FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE

7*P
pirAte return to:

r>r«‘t tt'f of IfouRint 
Frv.W rhilhjjH rt;|1ec»‘ 
Boraer T » scai

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1970

Anendlng the meeting were 
guests. Joel Lackey, Mrs. 
Gwenfred Lackey, Mrs. A .H . 
W ilcox and Mrs. Fred Hoskins, 
and members, Mmes, C. A. 
Kleeberger, ^ L .  Garner,
Bill Massle, Jack MeWhirter, 
Joe Novak, Deta Blodgett, 
Dick K ilgore, Guy Fuller,
L .L . Anthony, W oodville 
Jarvis, Joe Trayler, P .A .
Lyon, a , , Fred Holt, Larry 
Irlbeck, J.R. Keim , C .U , 
Pope, Olin Sheets, George 
Buzzard, Wayne Hutchison,
H. P. Cates, Frank Davis, 
Michael Holt, J.R, Stump, 
Johnnie Lee and L. S. M c
Lain.

.holt

The Catholic Women's 
Guild held the regular m eet
ing on March 2nd at 7:30 p. m . , 
in the Parish hall, with Joan 
Farr presiding.

Plans were completed for the 
participation in the V ig il on 
Holy Thursday night.

l l i e  ladies w ill q>ons<» a 
bake sale at the Cut Rate 
Grocery on Mardi 25th be
ginning at 8:30 in the morning. 
A ll kinds o f Easter goodies 
w ill be for sale.

The chairman introduced 
Mrs. D. M. Pouixlstone o f 
Boiger as guest speaker for the 
evening. Mrs. Poundstone is 
President o f  the Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women.
Her informative speedi gave 
die ladies a better idea o f 
the activities and advantages 
o f the Council.

Dorothy McKay served re- 
freshmenu to the ftdlowing:
Rev. Donald Rusch, Mrs. D. M . 
Poundstone and Mmes. Bar
bara Moran, Catalina 
Espinoa, Minda Nunez, Bette 
Morris, Adela Lopez, Ftances 
Ortega, Nancy Garcia, Bertha 
Salinas, Mona Bynum, Petra 
Lazano, Piula A v ila , Fanny 
Venneman, Caroline Billings
ley , Jean Rubano, Aurora 
O livarez, Maria A vila , Estella 
Arjona, Emma Lopez, Joan 
Farr, Clementine Renner.

A birthday party was given 
Wednesday afternoon March 4 
in the home o f Mrs. Owen Pen- 
dergraft, honoring Mrs. Travis 
Reger and Mrs. Pendergraft.
Gifts were given to the hontw- 
ees and refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Fted Mayfield and 
son o f Perryton, Martha Batton, 
Mabel Edwards and Elmer Grif
fin o f Spearman, Medlin Pat
terson, Berda Holt, Richard 
Gaines & Peggy, Travis Re
ger, Debbie and Dale, Bertha 
Jenkins, PlUl Jenkins, C .W . 
Kirk, Wesley Jenkins, Ray
mond Kirk, Dan T en y , Her
bert Kirk, Owen Pendergraft 
and Maude Rouon.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Baker 
and fam ily o f Spearman and 
Mr. and Mrs. C .W . Kirk were 
Sunday night dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reger and 
fam ily.

Vem ie Rosson o f Spearman 
visted Sunday afternoon with 
Andy Berry who is in the Dum
as h oq iiu l.

Mr. and Mrs. Fhil Jenkins 
visited Sunday widi Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Jenkins and Kathy 
Jenkins o f Am arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harbour 
attended Monday the funeral 
o f a friend, Mrs. Adam Risley 
o f Clarendon. She was 86 years 
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jackson 
and boys were Sunday guesu of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Galloway o f Kress.

Mmes. Util Jenkins, Owen 
Pendergraft and Bertha Jenkins 
dropped Friday in Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaines 
and Peggy were Sunday after
noon callers o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Fted Mayfteld o f  Perryton.

Mrs. Bill Jackson returned 
home Saturday after spending a 
week in St. Anthony Hospital 
in Am arillo.

Mrs. Hardy W ilcox o f Cor
pus Otristi is visiting her sis  ̂
ter, Mrs. Hazel Loftin o f 
Spearman.

Ira Harbour and son Curtis 
were doctoring a horse Wed
nesday. The hnse pawed Ira 
and broke his arm. He is get
ting along as well as can be 
expected.

Mmes. Berda Holt and Ber
tha Jenkins were Sunday after
noon callers o f Mrs. Annie 
Harris and Lorene W illiams 
o f Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jackson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson 
transacted business M oi^ay in

Ralph Bynum was named "Girl Scout Father o f the Year" 
on tlie bads o f a winning essay written by his daughter, 
Tam m y, standing at his side. Mrs. Burl Buchanan reads the 
winning letter from Scout Troop 190,

George Rook was named "Girl Scout Father o f the Year" 
for Troop when his daughter, Tammy, presented the 
winning essay pointing out reasons why her fatter should be 
chosen.

Brownie Scouts Name Fathers of the Year
Approximately 190 Girl 

Scouts and their fathers at
tended the annual box supper 
at the First United Methodist 
Church Monday evening Mar
ch 9th. First Year Brownie 
Troop 149 gave the opening 
flag ceremony, "Recipe for a 
F lag", asdst^  by Junior Scout 
Tammy Rook.

Beautifully decorated boxes 
were to be seen at the event 
and everyone enjoyed the meal. 
Neighborhood Chairman Mrs. 
Bert Sheppard introduced each 
troop at they gave their part 
in the evening's program. The 
clim ax o f  the evening was the 
opening o f the sealed enve
lopes to determine who the 
Father o f the Year was to be.
A month ago each girl who 
wished to do so wrote an essay 
as to why the thought her dad
dy should be Father o f the 
Year. These were taken to 
Council Advisors in Guymon 
and two o f the advisors judged 
them. They were then placed 
in sealed envelopes and return
ed to Spearman, no one in 
Spearman knowing who the 
awards went to until the en
velopes were opened the eve 
ning o f the box supper. The 
entries were judged with num
bers attached, no names were 
revealed until the numbers 
were matched Monday even
ing.

Mrs. Burl Buchanan read 
the letter from the Brownie 
Scout le ve l written by 3rd 
grader Tammy Bynum about

Am arillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harbour 

Sunday luncheon guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Jones 
and Julia and Perry Dixon o f 
Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holt re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Marshall and Mr. and 
Mrs. C a r le s  Farrington o f 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Griffin 
o f Spearman q>ent the weekend 
transacting business and visit
ing relatives and friends in 
Etick, Okla.

Mrs Olin Sheets 
Gives Program 
On Early Texas
Mrs. J.W , Walker was 

hostess for the second m eet
ing o f the year o f the Dahlia 
Flower Club. Club president, 
Mrs. A . F. Loftin, presided 
over the March 9th meeting.

Mrs. V irg il Jloyd opened 
the meeting with the reading 
o f a famous verse, "T*iey 
came in covered wagons and 
turned over prairie sod, which 
was right side up already, by 
the handiwork o f Ciod". 
Continuing the lesson on 
Texas, Mrs. Olin 9ieets 
presented a review o f the 
book, "Texas Traditions", 
a human interest story o f 
early Texas, pioneers and 
their customs.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by Mrs.
Guy Remy and a treasurers 
rejx)rt given by Mrs. Olin 
Sheets.

Roll call was answered with 
a "Texas Brag". Refreshments 
o f lemon delight, wafers, tea 
and coffee were serv ed by the 
hostess to guests, Mrs. 11. W. 
Baglcy and Mrs. A .H . Wilcos 
o f Corpus Christi and members 
Mmes. Garrett A llen, Erwin 
Delk, Viable Edwards, V irgil 
Floyd, Major Lackey, A .F , 
Loftin, Guy Remy, M .M .

WHAT 100 NEW FACTORY WORKERS BRIN6
TO A TOWN
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New and expanded industry contributes to economic security 
and over-all prosperity. That’s why our Area Development 
Department works closely with chambers of commerce and 
other civic minded groups in efforts to attract new business 
and industry to the cities and towns we serve. We feel that 
helping to promote community development is an important 
part of our job.

COMMUNITY PUBIIC SERVICE
I** OrPCrtw«'ty t'npirtytr

her father Ralph Bynum. Mrs. 
Patty Sheppard read tlie letter 
from tlie Junior Scout Tammy 
Rook about her father George. 
The winning letters are as 
follows;

No. 65— I think my daddy 
should be daddy o f  the year 
because he's tlie nicest and 
he takes me places. He gets 
whatever I need and he alto 
gives me a spanking when I 
need one. He teactes me 
what is right or wrong. He 
plays basketball with me 
and takes me fishing too. But, 
most important he loves me, 
my sister and my mommy 
very much. He doesn't raise 
his vo ice to me when he tells 
me what to do. When I go to 
church my daddy is always 
with me and my sister arid 
mommy. These are just a 
few reasons why I think he 
should be daddy o f  the year. 
My daddy is daddy o f the 
year, every year in my house.

3rd grade-Tammy Bynum 
Brownie Troop 190 
No. 141-1 tWnk my father 

should be Girl Scout Father 
o f the Year because wrhat he 
means to me is hard to put 
in words. He is love and per
sonality, he is sadness and 
happines. He means a father 
who is gentle, yet firm . He 
is actual joy to have home. 
He Is unUke any father I 
know. Some fathen do not

teem to have a love tor their 
children. But my father it a 
father who gives hit love to 
his children. My father sets 
a good example for other fa 
thers too. This it why my 
father should be father of 
the year. And even i f  he 
doesn't win this contest, he 
w ill always be my fatter o f 
the year.

otii grade-Tammy Rook 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 34

Vilott to lioia
Scout Parents 
To Play Benefit 
Ball Game Here

Worlds to Ezploik.

Shedeck, Olin Sieets and 
Jesse Kom ble.

Kbs. H .M . Sliedeck w ill 
be hostess for the March 23 
meeting and Mrs. J.W , 
Walker w ill te In charge o f 
the lesson, "The Easter 
a o ry ".

1st Year oiuwme Troop 155 
met Friday afternoon in the 
Little House with leaders Mrs.

A ll local Girl Sxoutt and 
leaders are selling tickets for 
the Girl Scout beneftt badtet- 
ball players, mothen and 
fathen o f Girl Scouts, w ill 
be playing the TV 10 Tigers

R.L. McClellan and Mrs. Iren» and Tigerettes o f Amarillo. 
Baker. The proceeds from the game

The troop practiced on their w ill be split 50-50 w lA  the 
part o f the program to be g lv- TV 10 teams. Concessions

Flag Ceremony 
P r e s e n t e d

-Ith Grade Girl Scouts from 
Troop 34 presented the Am eri
can flag ceremony to each 
4th grade school room Mon
day March 9. This was the 
first o f a planned week's act
ivities for Girl Scout Week. 
Leaders and girls hope this 
activity w ill encourage each 
mom to have a daily flag 
ceremony.

GIRL SCOUTS 
FOR HIRE

en at the father-daughter box 
supper Monday evening as a 
part o f the activities for Girl 
Scout Week.

New member, Patty Short, 
a transfer, was welcomed into 
the troop. The girls played 
games and learned a new 
game. A practice session was 
held for the flag ceremony 
which they presented Tuesday 
March 10 to all second grade 
rooms of the Elemenury 
School. Girls taking part in 
the presenting o f the "colors" 
to the classrooms were Deanne 
Baker, Margie Schubert, Jean- 
nie McClellan and Kelly Shav
er.

Dana Smith served refresh
ments to the leaders and De
anne Baket, Lisa Douglas, Bar
bara Ellsworth, Betheoe Eng
lish, Joanne Hays, Jean Ann 
McClellan, Margie Schubert, 
Kelly Shaver, Patty Short 
and Tammi White.

sold at the ball games by the 
Scouts, with all proceeds 
staying in the Spearman 
Neigteochood Troops. The 
game w ill be played in the 
Jr. High Gym.

B o w l i n g
Tournament
Winners

The Hansford County Wom
en's Bowling association held 
its 10th Annual Bowling Tour
nament during the weekend o f 
March 6, 7 and 8. The results 
o f the tournament are:
Team Division:
1. Van Dee Cattle Co. -2754
2. Anthony E lectric-2727
3. Massad‘ s-2 723

Anyone in Spearman wish
ing to obtain a Girl Si-out for 
a task, such as raking yards, 
running errands, e t c . , is 
asked to call 3380 to receive 
the services o f a Girl Scout. 
Tlicse services o f  the Scouts, 
meets requirements for 
badges in c iv ic  work, com
munity citizenship etc. The 
Scouts are available during 
the month o f March, Girl Scout 
Month, for such chores and the 
work they do w ill help them 
qualify for badges.

Scouts Attend 
Church Service

Girls from Girl Scout Troop 
34 attended worship services at 
the Fellowship Baptist Church 
Sunday March 8, the first day ot 
Girl Scout Week. Attending 
were Susie Bowers, Esther Nava, 
Valaxie Ellsworth, Tamara Farr, 
Stephanie Reed, Tammy Rook 
and leader Mrs. G cage Rook 
and son Kevin.

Doubles Division:
1. Kate Farris & Tubby Hayi- 

1191
2. Maxine VanBuskirk & Rita 

heed-1180
Singles Division;
1 . JoAnn W eav«-632
2. Pat Ham ilton-611 
All-Events
Scratch aieryl Meek-1563 
Handicap Glenda Guthrie-1781.

Wyatt Adkins, vdio operats 
the Enco Service station in 
Spearman, was admitted 
Sunday to Hansford Hospital 
suffering from a lung in
fection.
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1970. WILL BE CENSUS DAY FOR THE 
NINETEENTH DECENNIAL CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES

WHY IS THE CENSUS TAK E N '
TIk  1970 census is beinu uken in acconiance with Article I o f the Cuiutitution, 

which requires that an “ actual enumeration o f the people be taken within “ every 
wbsequent term o f ten years“ followinti the fU *  enuntetation, which was taken in 
1790.
WHO w a L  BE COUNTED '

Every American a live  on April 1. Persons who die and babies born on that day are 
counted. ForeiKn nationals studyinri, workinit in the United States on that day are 
I'ounted. American temporarily abroad on vacations, business trips, e tc ., are count
ed.

Members o f the Arned Forces and their dependents Uvlnii on military bases both in 
the United States a.'xl abroad, as well at Navy personnel at sea, w ill be counted by 
meant o f special procedures worked out in cooperation with the Department o f De
fense. tiew s o f merchant vessels at sea w ill be counted throu«:h the cooperation of 
the U. S. Maritime Administration.

The Department o f State, through its embassies and consulates around the world, 
w ill assist in the enumeration o f American c iv ilia iu  l iv i iv  abrv.Mid.

Also counted w ill be the inhabitants o f Puerto (Uco, >..uam, Viiuin Islands o f the 
United States, American Samoa, Canal Zone, and odier outlying areas o f U. S. sov- 
creiitntv or jurisdiction.
HOW MANY QUESTIONS’

For four households in five there are seven questions relating; to each individual, 
three to make sure everyone is counted, and 13 relatir^ to tlie house. For one house
hold in five  there are additional questions. The laniest number is for one household 
in 2C, for whom the total could be S9, which would include questions for the house, 
but not a ll questions apply to every fam ily, Answerinc most o f the questions involves 
selectiiv  one of several answers listed and markinti it. The average household takes 
no more than IS minutes to a.iswer the questionnaire that ^oes to four out o f five 
households; i f  the household is in the sam.ple (One out o f five ), abi^t 30 minutes more 
is requued.
WHY A SAMPIF

Most o f the information co l’.eeted in Census '70 w ill be from a um ple o f  the people. 
The selection o f the sample is done entirely Imperw'nally in accordance with scientif
ic samplirv procedures. Every household and every person has an equal chance o f be- 
in*: inciuced. Uan,: a um ple reduces costs a.W makes it easier for mi>it o f the public. 
NEW QVESTK>VS'

The questions for I: ’ '* ate essentially the same as tiiose that were asked in 1960. 
Most o f them were included also in 19f 0 and earlier censuses. New questions w ill be 
asked about vocatio iu l traini.i*; in addition to formal schoolinq, whether the person 
has a health condition or disability that limits the kind or amount o f work be can do, 
a.Td whether the fam ily has a “ second* or "vacation* home.
WHY NCT JI ST A HE.AP (.VL-NT’

Ever ance l '9 v  the census, by law, has been a means o f providing essential infor
mation about ccndiUciis in the counoy for the use o f qovernment and the public. The 
subjects included tiave changed as the needs for information have changed. Since 
193<-, the law prov idi:ic for the census has called for a Census of Population, 
plovTnent, and Housing (Includir^ utilities ard equipment).
HCW WERE THE QUESTIONS CHOSEN

Census questions are chose:, after consultation with many Federal, State, and local 
i!C\ernrrent .^encies, with appropriate commlnees o f  the Congress, and with advisory 
lOcups represe.ntirv n-any public i.nterests. Every question in Census ’ 7o is asked be
cause the information is needed by some auency of the qcvernment. Federal, State, 
or loca l, to ^aide important ptivrams in the public interest, such as improvin*: cdu- 
catior., employ ment, or houn':.. rhe fact that many o f the su tiid c i are also useful 
to c'then u a.n added benefit, 
krUST THE CENSL S QUESTIi.'NS ?E ANSWERED’

Yes, the .aw requires that census caesuons be a.nswered trut.h/ully and to the best of 
one’ s k.ni'wledue. This .nas been sc for every census since 179C. Tlie public has always 
cooperated witb. the ce.aus, and very few people have ever bee.n fined by the courts 
Ke tai ure to cooperate. Nc one has ever been ja iled , 
w in  M us: THE QUESTIONS ?E ANSV EvED’

The requirement that questiems be answered emphasizes the importance of every- 
^vie’ s participaucv., and assures the individual that the obligation is shared by a ll. It 
also cues assura x-e Uhat statistics h e -: the census w ill be accurate for very snail 
areas, suer, as '.eiqhKofh>xxl$ withi": a . ity , as well as for every city, county and State. 
\ clunary surveys, such as those co rdu ct^  by the Census Bureau and by private poll- 
i.V .Tua uzaticrs. ca ■ produce estimates for the Nation or a State, but are not suit- 
aD*e for providirq sutistics Idr ma.ny sna il areas.
PSI'. ACY •

In a -̂ensus the . cn errrnent asks the public to provide certain information in order 
tc prepare the suhsr.cal data which are leeded by the t ovcrim ent, and not for any 
erhet p-rpose. The Census law (T itle  13 . .  S. Code) ijuarautees that a ll information 
z iver w ill be held i.r confide:x-e a.nd only sutistical totals w ill be published. No one

6.

taiiiiiiti the census form addressed to tliat household together with a ytcIIow in
struction sheet aid a brown, port-paid return envelope. The address w ill bear 
no name. Four out of every five households w ill receive the short census form, 
and the fifth household w ill receive the lon*ier form.

2, AH forms are to be filled  out and mailed In the return envelope on Wednesday, 
April 1,

3, The returned forms w ill be checked for le*iibiUty and completeness,
4, Incomplete or illegib le forms w ill be followed up by telephone, i f  die Informa

tion can be obtained tia t way, or by personal Interview, i f  not.
5, Census workers w ill check addresses o f returned forms against the master address 

list and w ill make persiinal visits to those addresses from which no forms are re
turned. Follow-up work w ill begin about two weeks afier Census Day.
Vvhen all addresses have been accounted for and a ll forms completed and re
turned, they w ill be slupped to the Census Bureau where p roce^ng o f the data 
w ill begin.

WHY THE MAIL METHOD'
Census Bureau officials have found as a result o f  the test censuses uken since 1960 

that the m ail mediod w ill improve the quality o f census statistics. The aadstics w ill 
be more accurate for these reasms:

1, The census workers in each area w ill have a list o f addresses where people live , 
a list which has been triple checked for accuracy by the letter carriers o f the 
rt>st O ffice ,

C. Each fam ily or household w ill have its census form for several days before it is 
to be mailed. This per:;iiis each person to provide infomiatlon about himself 
and to look up records i f  tills is necessary.

3, In the area o f two-way mailing, most census forms w ill be answered and m ail
ed on .April 1 or soon afterward, so information about who was actually in the 
household on that date probably w ill be more accurate than i f  the information 
is given to a census taker a month later.

Filling out the form tfiould be a fam ily project, with husband and wife or other fam ily 
members double checking one another in providing answers to the questions. After the 
names o f a ll household members arc listed, aiiswen to most other questions w ill be 
made by blacking In small circles with a common lead pencil. These strategically 
placed black dots, rather than customary script, are the "writing* that can be read by 
the Census Bureau's electronic scanning madUnes. These devices scan m icrofilm  cop
ies o f iLnc forms and Dansfer information about cad i person to computer tape. Comput
ers then convert the census Information into statistical tables in which no individual, no 
fam ily , no house can be identified.
WHY THE TWO MAIL METHODS'

The two-way mall method w ill be used generally in the large cities and their sub
urbs. In most rural areas and small urban communities the one-way mail method w ill 
be used because adequate m a iliiv  lists arc nor available.
HOW MUCH V v ia  IT  CO ST '

The total cost o f the 1970 census is estimated at $210,000,000. This figure indudes 
plannitv and preparation, the collection  o f data, tabulation o f data by electronic com 
putet, and printing the statiai^ al repons.

About 98,000,000 census questionnaires have been printed, 90,000,000 envelopes,
46.300.000 yellow instruction sheets.

The census w ill require the services o f 185,000 field workers; 13,000 to staff district 
offices, 12,000 crew leaders, 160,000 census takers.

For die crew leaders and census ukcis ’ use, the Bureau has ordered 314,000 pencils,
196.000 pocket type pencil durpeners, 172,000 identification cards, 172,000 portfol
ios, 160, rrr enumetator's manuals.
WHEN WILL RESULSTS BE AVAILABLE'

A preliminary, unofficial coxnt for counties, places o f 10,000 or more population, 
and some smaller places w ill be announced beginning in eatly May either by individual 
district managers or regional field directors. In the fa ll, the Census Bureau w ill com
mence to publish offic ia l figures for States, counties, cities, towns and villages. As 
required by law, the final total population figures for each State must be transmitted 
by the Secretary o f Commerce to the Resident no later than December 1, together with 
a tabulation o f the numbet o f scats in tne House o f  Representatives o f the Congress as
signed to each o f the 50 Slatci in acciTdanec with the .Apportionment Act.

This w ill be followed by the compilation and publication o f detailed reports for the 
United Slates, its major regions and gce^apt..c divisions, the > Sutes, metropolitan 
and urbanized areas, counties, cities, towns, and villages, and outlying areas Includ- 
Irv Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands o f the U. S .. v anal Zone, and Guam.

indicated that Texas physi
cians are interested i i u til
izing a variety o f methods 
to keep current on the lat
est diagnostic and thereapeu- 
tic concepts In caring for the 
cancer patient. T o  help 
meet this need RMP supplied 
funds for playback equipment.

Physicians interested in ob
taining a list o f  topics and 
information on how to use 
the free service may write 
to: Dial Access, Office 
of the Director, The Univer
sity o f Texas M. D. Ander
son Hospital and Tumor In
stitute, Texas Medical Cen
ter, Houston 77026.

MAUD IE HENDERSON 
TO CELEBRATE  
80TH BIRTHDAY

Friends o f Mrs. Maudle 
Henderson are cordially invit. 
ed to help her celebrate her '  
80th birthday by attending a 
open house to  be held in her 
honor at Windy Acres, Ptlnule 
Texas on Sunday, March 15 ’ 
1970 from 2 until 5 p. m. ’ 

No gifts please--just a 
friendly vis it.

Certificates Awarded 
Reflects Growth In

Bridge Hosts

Adult Education
AU STIN --The number o f 
Texans awarded high school 
equivalency certificates 
each year nearly tripled from 
1963 to 1969, according to a 
report presented Monday 
(March 2) to the State Board 
o f Education.

The number o f certificates 
awa rded by the Texas Ed
ucation Agency jumped from 
8.464 in 1963 to 21.946 in 
1969.

“ Public interest in the 
General Educational Develop 
ment (GED) testing program 
is so great that we now 
receive about 1.000 inquiries 
a m onth." Dr. L. Harlan Ford, 
Agency assisunt commissioner 
for teacher education and 
instructional services, reports. 
Dr. Ford, who serves as state 
administrator for the program, 
says the increase in Texas 
certificates reflects a nation
wide growth in upgrading the 
education o f adults.

A second Agency unit, the 
division o f adult basic ed
ucation, has designed a 
^ c i a l  refresher course to 
help Texans 19 years old and 
older to  pass the battery o f 
tests.

The Agency supervises 125 
testing centers, including 73

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rctiensoc 
were hosts’̂ * members o f theif 
bridge club, Saturday evening 
March 7 in their home.

High scores for the evening 
o f bridge play were held by 
Chalmers Porter and Sylvia 
Robertson.

Mrs. Bill Douglas served deaer | 
to club members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Head, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chalmers Porter, Mr. aî  
Mrs. Robertson and Bill Douglas.

January Violations
Number 1,321

AUSTIN— Texas Parks and 
W ild life  Department game 
management officers cleared 
1,709 cases from the books 
in January and obtained 
1,321 convictions.

Hunting violations drew 
the most citations with 1,075, 
and fishing violations brotailu' 
153 citations.

Commercial fishing ciutiou 
numbered 26, water safety 
violations, 66, and Uespats- 
ing violations, one.

Revenue accrued to the 
State treasury amounted to 
$49,310.85.

TELEPHONE 
RECORDINGS 
TO AID DRS.

txitside the Census ^ e a u  oa~ see the information fot any individual. It cannot be
given tc any ether Utfvernmem agency, local o ffia a ls , not to anyone else. A ll cen
sus em ployeei, IncludirM temporary workers, are subject tc severe penalties I f  they 
. lo laie their vvith net tc reveal anv Infoimatic-n about persons or household.
HOW WILL OENSL'S 3E T.AKEN'

Twe meihcxli axe bci.-x: used to take the census; one-way mail and two-way m ail. 
The attached maps show the areas i.’. which the two methods w ill be used, as well as 
the cities Li which the district o ffi.c> are locatevl. Fot the purpose o f adm.Lnistering 
the census lc>car;y, the cotir.trv has been divided into 393 geographic districts, rang- 
. w: n. area from a few biocks, such as those in New Y'otk C ity , to an entire State, 
suĉ . as Wyom.i'.g. Census week in each distnet w ill be directed by a district mana
ger, — ost c f vAom. are hired loca lly . They, in turn work under the general direction 
of the Census bureau’ s permanent regional field directors.

Here are the basic steps in the o:ie-way m ail m.etliod;
1. Local ;x'st offices w ill be supplied copies o f the short census form and instruc- 

ticn sheets. The forms w ill bear no a^resses. v3n Saturday, March 23 , lencr 
earners wUl leave one at each residential mailbox on their routes.

2. He jseholders are to f i l l  « i t  the forms and have them ready for a census uker 
to pic': up. At ev ery fifth household, die census uker w ill f i l l out the longer 
teem '-y interview. Ce aus taken in the one-way maC ureas w ill begin their 
he use-to-noun cunvuss April .

, Vvhen all ce:Bus ukers have completed their work in a district, which is ex 
pected tc taKt from three to five weeks, and the feems reviewed, they w ill 

shipped to the Census Bureau for processing, 
are the nusic steps in the tw, -way mail method.
. v'»'. Maa'h 23, letter earners w ill deliver at each residence an envcloper cor.-

A m edical information ser
v ice  created by the Univer- 
city o f Texas M. D. Ander
sen and Tuiooi InstiTute at 
Houston w ill be availaolc 
March 1 to physicians in all 
communities in the state.

The “ Dial Access” syrtem 
condsti o f  HH pre-recorded 
medical lecture-consultations 
on various treatments, drugs

duector.
Presentations were record

ed by physicians aixl n 'edi- 
ca! investigators at the uni
versity cancer hospital, as 
well as other eminent Texas 
scientists. Recordings w ill 
be upgraded and expanded 
pcticdically as new informa
tion evolves and new sub

jects are requested. The 
D ial Access program operates 
as an extension o f Anderson's 
Research Medical Library.

Dial Access was initiated 
after an extensive survey was 
made under the auspices o f  
the Regional Medical Pro
cram of Texas, This survey

The
Agency has also established 
a testing center at the 
Huntsville State Prison to 
serve inmates o f the system.

Texas centers also use 
special editions o f the tests 
fot the visually handicapped, 
large type for the pailia lly  
sighted and tape recordings 
for the lega lly  blind.

servicemen, their sons, 
daughters, wives and widows 
were In training at o f  Dec. 
31,1969, an Increase of 35 
per cent over last year.

The Veterans Adm inlgra- 
tion during 19*9 adminis
tered government Insurance 
programs totaling more t!ua 
5.6 m illion  policies.

•eft

and techniques used to help 
the cancer patient.

Recordings which ranee 
up to seven minutes in Ic.ng- 
ih arc transmitted via te le 
phone. Long distance calls 
for Texas physicians are toll- 
free.

“ Dial Access serves as a 
consu.tative aid and is nut 
inie ded to teplacc the in
tensive personal care o f tlie 
attending j r f i y s i c i a ' said 
Dr. Robert C. Hickey, exe
cutive vice pfeside'ii and

Your NITROMITE Dealer 
...a  good man to know 
during the preplant rush!
Vou can depend on your local NI TRJVI TE Jt.i r < 
iwork aviih you on your prepijot pf 31'm T-
has important information about the advantages ’ apt;, 
inq Shamrock's fin* brand of anhydrous ammonia '8 ?  
nitrogen) before you plant
Talk to him soon about NITROMITE tor better ,ields 
higher profits It's noisi time to order for delivery when 
your land is ready So stop in or call

SPEARMAN
SUPER

SERVICE,
IN C

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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CONGRESSMAN PRICE SAYS EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO 7 FOR AMERICAN PRISONERS

ConBre«man Bob ft ic e  
/r-Tcx. )  hai proposed that 
the Chicago 7 and their attorn* 
eyt be exchanged for a «>ecl* 
ned number o f American pris
oners of war who are being 
held captive by the North V ie t
namese.

Price got the idea, he report
ed. when "The North Vietnam
ese ^kesm an  at the Puis 
peace Talks, with his usual 
reckless dlvegard for truth, 
charged the Nixon Administra
tion with 'fascist repression' in 
the handling o f the Chicago 
Conspiracy T ria l, and demand
ed the full release o f the con
victed defendants and their 
attorneys."

This announcement remind
ed Price o f  the fact that earli
er, the CommunisU implied 
chat the seven defendants in 
the Chicago Trial were being 
treated at po litical prisoners 
of war because they oppose U. 
S. involvement in Vietnam.
“ As usual," ft lc e  said, "the 
Communists could not have 
been further from the tru th ."

Price decided, however, 
that f t e  two declarations taken 
together raised an intriguit^ 
im sib ility . He declared, 1 
think our negotiators in Paris 
should explore with the North 
Vietnamese, theposdbility o f 
exchanging the Chicago 7 and 
their attorneys for a ^ ec ified  
number o f  our American pris- 
w e n  o f  war who are being in
humanely held captive by the 
Reds,"

"D e c i le  the fact that the 
Chicago 7 and their attorneys 
have been convicted o f break
ing the laws o f the land, I 
think the exchange would be 
well worth i t , "  he said. " I  do 
not think the price to be too 
i^ h ;  i f  by paying the price, 
the release and freedom of 
tome o f our imprisoned ser
vicemen could be assured," 
he suted. "Besides," he added 
"since the Chicago radicals 
parade their contempt for the 
American system o f govern
ment, perhaps everyone would 
be better o ff i f  the whole rat 
ptack left this country and

went to North V ietnam ,"
Price, a former jet fighter 

pilot, has introduced legisla
tion calling for the humane 
treatment and immediate re
lease o f  a ll American POWs. 
Four friends Price flew  com
bat with in Korea are known 
to be Communist prisoners,and 
two others are listed as missing 
in action over North Vietnam.

Price is also the author o f a 
b ill to prohibit anti-war dem- 
onstraton from using the 
names o f war dead without 
first obtaining written per
mission from the deceased 
soldier's next o f  kin.

CENSUS TAKERS 
BEING TRAINED
At a ceremony today May

or Stroud cut a length o f 
computer u pe , o fftc ia lly  
opening the district o ffice  
in Amarillp from which the 
1970 Cunsus o f  Population 
and Housbig w ill be directed 
in this area. R. L. Butler, 
Manager o f the district o ffice , 
explained that c o m p A r  tape 
is symbolic o f the Census

Bureau’ s modern electronic 
equipment that w ill process 
the data collected in the 
census.
Others attending the cere
mony were: Rep. Walter 
Knapp, Rep. Hudson Moyer, 
Rep. Tom Chrittian, Post
master C. T . Davis, Judge 
E. H. Poster, City Mgr.
John Stiff, and other city 
and county offtcials.

This district o ffice  w ill 
be headquarters for census 
upentlons i i  30 counties in 
the Panhandle area.

With the o ffic ia l opening 
today, the active phase o f 
the census gets under way 
in this census district.
About 480 crew leaders and 
census ukers w ill be select<< 
ed and trained. Detailed 
anangements w ill be made 
to enumerate people in in
stitutions, ja ils , hospiuls, 
colleges, and places other 
than in homes, a ll  in pre
paration for April 1 vdien 
the actual enumeration be
gins.

Begi.'.ning four days before 
April 1, m ail carriers w ill 
leave census questionnaires 
at each residential mailbox. 
Each fam ily w ill be asked 
to f i l l  out itt questionnaire

and liold it for the census 
uker. The enumeration 
o f the district it expected 
to be completed in about 
five weeks after the cen
sus takers begin making 
calles on April 1.

There are 180 other cen
sus districu throughout the 
counuy where this method o f 
enumeration w ill be used.
The Census Bureau estimates 
that about 40 percent o f the 
U. S. population live  in these 
districu.

There are 212 other cen
sus districu in which the re
maining 60 percent o f the 
population liv e . These dis
tricu. for the most part, 
include the large cities and 
their suburbs. Households 
in these districu w ill alto 
receive census ouestionnairet 
in die mail to n il out, but 
diey w ill be asked to m ail 
them back to the census 
offtce in a potuge-free en
velope taht w ill accompany 
the questionnaire. No cen
sus uker w ill call at these 
households from which com 
pletely filled  out question
naires are returned.

The Census Bureau says 
taht having the questionnaire 
in the home for several days

y THRIF-T-CAMELOT

CAMELOT> 3 i n e 3 o o l 5AU!
snu IP AT mst nt SAmv

EXTRA THRIF-T-CAMELOT TANGY

m m e a m .

EXTRA THRIF-T-CAMELOT BLUE LAKE

o a K m
EXTRA THRIF-T-LIQUID

\
I I a m

H O K i n i i i M - r a i e i S !

 ̂ F O O D S r O M S
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 

SAT. MARCH 14, 1970
IIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

CAMEIOT

Purple Plums 29e
CAMEIOT

Fruit Cocktail
CAMEIOT

Toffloto Souce ' c t  lOe

i i a o  saaoH iTT i. o i  m o  o a  s n i u

t  CAMELOT 
MACARONI 19

ALWAYS FRESH 
AND LEAN 
IN 3 LB. PKGS. 
OR MORE.

soNfiiss .. Foa sour oa stew

BOILING BEEF
LEAN AND MEATY AEEF

SHORT RIBS
NUTaiTIOUt . . . raESH SlICEO

BEEF LIVER

MEDALLION BRAND

TURKEY
HINDQUARTERS

3 TO 4-lB. 
AVERAGE 29

FRESH GROUND

Chuck

FRESH WATER FROZEN

CATFISH ,l 99c

•OOTH PRE-COOKED

FISH STICKS LG 69c

CAMEIOT BRAND

PERCH FILLETS 59t

■ONEIESS . . . ROUEO AND TIED

PORK ROAST , ,  79c

LEAN AND TENDER

PORK STEAK
MEADOWDAIE

SLICED BACON p?. 79c

BONEIESS CHUCK ROAST U.S.DA.
CHOICE

■ na

•A R -S  SKINlESt

|C FRANKS "pto 59c

Ikrif’hSpniil

WITH t t  OR MORE PURCHASE

CAMEIOT FROZEN

nuk CHEESE, HAMRUROER, 
PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE

SWANSON'S HEAT 'N EAT SREAXFASTS!
•  PANCAKES with SAUSAGES
•  FRENCH TOAST with SAUSAGE
•  SCRAMBLED EGGS with SAUSAGE

NEW XK DETEROfNT DISHWASHRR DETEROINT

TIDE 9 9 c CASCADE 78c
KINO SIZE BOX P A M lir SIZE BOX

MEt-O-CRUST REOUIAR OR BunERMIlK

BISCUITS

6 , . . .
C«ni

Hrlf-I-fmt Pn/iu!
C O LO R A D O  R U S S E T

POTATOES

IDEAL BRAND

DOG FOOD
SUNSHINE KKISPY

SALTINE CRACKERS
SNACK CRACKERS

CHEEZ-ITS

•lUE RONNET WHIPPED

MEADOWDAIE SOLID

B U H E R 83c

KinUR CMKKS
3~ r•  PIO BARS (14-ai.)

•  OATMiAL ( l4-»f.|
•  CHOC. CHIP (t>«i.)
•  PUDO0 TICKS ( IVn-At.)
•  ICIO RAMIN (IIW«s.)

L O N G , S L E N D E R

CUCUMBERS 2f.r23
FRESH GREEN CABBAGE ib.7‘

CARROTS it* 10*
ow

STS 2...8»
W N i n  OR YELLOW

gives the fam ily tim e to 
assemble information about 
each member o f  the house- 
hold, thus speeding up the 
census and providing accu
rate itatittict.

Seamstresses 
Invited To 
Special Meet

Tectoiques and methods 
to achieve proper fit by the 
home seamstreu w ill be the 
focus o f an extension program 
scheduled for Tuesday, March 
31, at 2 p. m. at the Home 
Demonstration Cub Room,
309 W. Bernice, Spearman, 
Texas. Anyone interested is 
cordially invited to aaend.

Miss Dorothy Gawenka, 
Educational Represenutive 
for Unique Zipper Distributing 
service, w ill present the pro
gram. Mist Gawenka it a 
specialist In clothing tech
niques and fashion ttendt, and 
w ill demonsuate how to under
stand fttting standards, use o f 
the basic fitting dress, altering 
a pattern, preparing and cut
ting fabric, and fitting gar- 
meius during construction.

Because improper fit detracu

I t

P.O . BOX 458 213 Main Street Spearman, Texas 79081

WILLIAM M. MILLER 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

THE SPEAKMAN REPORTER
Ihibliiied every Thursday at Spearman, Texas. Second- 
class pottage paid at Spearman Pott O frtee, 79081

Any e.-toneout reflection upon the-character o f any person 
cr firm appearing in these columns w ill be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attentioo of 
the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansford, adjoining counties,
$7.00 yr. Other points. S5 .00 or in combination with 
The Hansford Plainsman, $9.00 yr.

from the total appearance o f 
a beautifully constructed 
garment in a quality fabric, a ll 
areas covered in the Unique 
program are designed to assist 
the home seamstress in mak-

r- ■ !■ I

ing this often difficult part 
o f clothing construction easier. 
This would be a very worth
while and rewarding way to 
spend an afternoon, so mark 
it on your calendar now.r • ^

1

Scroggs Is Member of Winning D rill Team
DALLEN SCROGGS ON TEAM— The Panhandle Slate College ROTC Drill Team  placed 
1st in overall competition at a weekend drill meet at W ich iu  State University. In total 
scoring. PS earned 285 more points than any o f the other 8 teams. Pictured (1-r) Front 
Row. Dallen Scroggs, Spearman, Texas; Rickey Jennlng, Glendale, Califom U; John 
Bcrgner, Texhoma, Oklahoma; Donald Pavy, Denver, Colorado; George McCay, Den
ver Colorado; and Jack Suttt, Laveme, Okla. Back Row (1-r) Gary Oblander, Wood
ward, Oklahoma; Richard Hopson, Texhoma, Oklahoma; Charlie Wilson, Gruver, T ex 
as; Norben Alsup, Mangum, Oklahoma; and Bill Jeffers, Guymon, O^la.

10
resounding reasons 
why you should buy 

a new Chevrolet 
instead of a new 
something else:

1 Higher r e s a l e  v a lL ie .  Year after year. No other car in Chevrolet's field gives
you as much back on your initial investment.

2  Deep ck>wn value. Exclusives like flush-and-dry rocker panels and an extra 
set o f fenders keep Chevrolet looking gosid longer.

3  Smooth, smooth ride. Because of Chevrolet's computer selected springs.
Full Coil suspension and advanced benly mounting system.

4  Impressive styling. The impression is that it's an expensive car, if you
want to make an impression.

5  Massive interiors. Result? Room to stretch out or to sit tall. Chevrolet
has more front leg room than any other car in its field.

6 Side-guard beams. Chevrolet puts more between you and the outside. 
Steel beams built into every dixir.

A finish that lasts. It's unfortunate other cars in Chevy's field don't have 
a Magic-Mirror finish because it sure keeps its shine.

8 Exceptional engines. Chevndet's standard 350-cuhic-inch V 8 runs on
regular fuel. Plus there are five more engines available.

9  Ihemendous selection. O f colors. O f accessories. O f engines. O f trans
missions. O f fabrics. .And o f models. There arc nine big Chevrolets alone.

1 0  Americd^ favorite. Something a new "something else" can't claim. I f  
actions speak louder th.in words, doesn't this say something to you?

Impels Custom Cinipe

Putting you first, keeps us first.
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Atwut .'i Cirl Strouts ami 
jjcsts  met Saturday March 7 
at 2:00 for a loft ball itame 
between Girl Scout Troopi 34 
and 78. The meeting place 
t>as Blcklgett Linn Park.

Although lacking in lome 
o f the more profesional ii i l ls  
o f the q v n . ev eryone had a 
very enjoyable afternoon which 
was to conclude with the lervin 
of cokes and chips bv Ieu4ers.

Mrs. J.E, Vs'illiami and Mrs. 
^leorgc Rook,

During the rest period, the 
leaders and mothers present, 
were challenged by the girls 
and a new game began, AN 
though the score showed the 
leaders w inniiv, some had 
their doubts, come Sunday 
morning when many sore

Lynn Ha r t  
Takes Over 
Campaign

Congremnan Geoige Rudi 
o f  Houston has announced the 
appointment of Lynn Hart of 
Gruvet as hit Hansford Coun* 
ty chaimtan for the Bush for 
U. S. Senate campaign.

"I 'm  encourag^ by the re- 
sponae to my candidacy in 
the Panhandle," Bush said, 
"and by the interest o f people 
like Lynn Hart. H e l l  be a 
great help in Hansford County 
in the months ahead, and 
I'm  happy to have him join 
my campaign team ."

Bash was elected to Oon- 
gress in 1966 and 1968 was the 
first Texas Republican to be 
re>elccted to the Congress 
without opposition. He it 
presently a member o f the 
Ways and Meant Committee, 
the moa important com m it
tee in the House. He it chair
man o f the Republican Task 
Force on Earth Resources and 
Population. He hat actively

Terri Melotn it shown with the new wheel chair presented 
her by Hansford Lodge I04t' during public schools week, 
Terri had recently been without a wheel chair. Twelve 
years o f age, she attends school two days a week. She 
hat been crippled since birth. Her father farms for 
Robert Novak.

tented by Mrs. Woodville 
Jarvis on "Lord S|>eak Through 
Me to Indians and the C itlet*. 
She was asritted by Mrs. Don 
Jones.

The Wednesday lesson was 
given during the evening pray
er meeting service. Mrs.
Glenn Day was in charge o f tlie | 
program.

Mrs. Dick Kilgore presented 
the Thursday morning lesson 
emitled "Lord Speak Through 
Me to DitadvanUged People".

"Lord Speak Through Me to 
Language Groups", was the 
title  o f  Ftiday's lesson presentet 
by Mn. Wesley Garnett, a . ,  
who was assist^ by Mrs. Don 
Jones.

Those anending the 4 morn
ing services throughout the wect| 
were Mrs. W oodville Jarvis,
Mrs. Bob Baley, Mrs. A. F. 
Loftin, Mrs. Carl K izzia r, Mrs. 
Don Jones, Mrs. Wesley Garnett, 
Mrt.J.W . Brown, Mrs. Dick 
K ilgore and Mn. Glen H iller.

,1

strained muscles were discovered, sponsored legislation concern-
ir^  urban affairs, bilingual

education, and settii^ prior
ities in federal spending.

BuA has served at chair
man o f  the Texas Heart Fund 
Drive, and was selected by 
the Texas Jaycees as one o f

I STORE HOURS:

M O N -fn .
8:30-6:00
SATURDAY
8:30-8:00

119 Main 
4*arm an , Texas 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU SATURDAY

WHILE OUANTIES LAST

DOLLAR DAYS

JU M B O  PLASTIC

GARBAGE CAN

I

Jufflbo sue Loex- 
LidbsndiM Silver 
elastic «'tti Macs 
cover

COMPARE AT $1.99

LIMIT 1 EACH

. S ' ' t'

Mens & Boys'

T-SHIRTS
ME* S POCKET T SHIRT 
Assoned cMort. Sues S M 
L XL

BOYS KBIT SHIRT 
Crew collar, solids & 
stniMs. assorted colors 
Sues 3-7

COMPARE AT 
$1 39 S 11 49

V

/

EACH

Jumbo Quilted

GARMENT
BAG

Smart new Oaisv ormt on 
Ouilted Vmyt elastic Holds 
16 jarments

COMPARE AT $1.59

EACH

♦
5^1

«V «•

1%
K

Juvenile Boy'

FOOTBALL 
JERSEY^

Wbite 100% cotton 
// \ knit. 6' Assorted

X  > color numerals and 
^  j  nKk Sues 4-8

COMPARE 
AT 69C

$100

7 CLEANING
^  SUPPLIES

HOUSEHOLD BROOMS 
Two cost handle

REVERSIBLE OUST MOPS 
Assorted colors 
SPOBGE MOPS
Standard sue heavy Chrome 
plated steel

COM PARE
AT

$1 49 -  
$1 59

$100
EACH

Ladies' & Misses'
\ CANVAS SNEAKERS

White or light blue 
Sues 5-10. 12-1 2 -4

C OM PARE 
A T SI 59

LIM IT
2 P R

^  LILT- HOME
i T f r '  PERMANENT

Complete set with instructions

CO M PAR E AT SI .63

the "F ive Uutsunding Young 
Men o f Texas."

Hart, raneber/farmer, hat 
tw ice teen a county campaign 
chairman for U. S. Repreienu- 
tive Bob Price. He anended 
Gruver High School and re
ceived a degree in burineai ad- 
miniitration from the Univen- 
ity o f Oklahotiu. He hat serv
ed in the U. S. Air Force, 
with the rank o f ftrit lieuten
ant.

He and hit w ife. Mavis, 
have three children: Kevin 111, 
KelU 9 and Terri 7.

Week of Prayer 
Is C o n c l u d e d

The Baptist WMS held m eet
ings each day o f last week to 
h a t programs for the Annie 
Armstrong Week o f Prayer for 
Home Missions.

The theme for the weeks 
lessons was "Lord ^ a k  
Through M e". Mrs. Glen 
H iller was in charge o f  Mon
day's program "LoM  Speak 
Through M r To  Troubled 
Youth". She was assisted by 
Mrs. Dick Kilgore and Mrs. 
Herb Ht>te.

Tuesday's lesion was pre-

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting

Mrs. C .A . Glbner was 
hostess for the Friday March 6 
meeting o f the Arts and Crafts 
Guild in her home.

Attending the afternoon 
china painting and visiting 
aettion were Mmes. Fred Dally, 
J e »e  Womble, P .A . Lyon,
Fted Hoskins, D eu  Blodgen, 
Bruce 9ieets. Guy Fuller, Bill 
Russell, Joe Trayler, Ned 
Turner and the hostess.

Mrs. Pope Gibner w ill 
hostess the March 13 meeting o f  
the Aru and Crafts Guild.

AN APPLE FOR THE TEACHER-A bright tfiiny red apple wit 
presented to the faculty and school admlnittratcrs of the 
Spearman f^iblic Schools during Texas Public School week 
by the Spearman Study Club at a token o f  apptec'atioa fo 
their dedicated service to the community. Mrs. Dickie 
Robinson, school nurse (tight) Mrs. Sandra Ladd, pretidem 
and Mrs. Marcus Larson, Education Chairman are shown. 

Applet were alto presented to the faculty o f the Waka in- 
dependent School system since tome o f the club member'i 
children attend there.

Lovinggood Takes 
Over Skelly Plant

Don E. Smith, who suf
fered a heart anack some 3 
weeks ago, was dismissed 
Tuesday fiom  Hansford Hos- 
p iu l and was able to go 
home. He is improving very 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones 
were in Lovington, N. M. last 
weekend to watch their grand
son play baUcetball.

GIRL SCOUT BENEFH BALL- 
GAME, MARCH 19.

B. R. Nunn, northern district 
manager o f  S te lly  O il Com 
pany's Spearman Gasoline 
Plant here, announced this 
week that Jerry Lovinggood 
hat been named to replace 
Fted A. Fewin.

Flevrin, superintendent o f  
the Spearman Plant, elected 
to u k e  early retirement e f 
fective  Match 1. A veteran o f  
43 yean with the Arm, Fewin 
joined Skelly in 1927 as at- 
lisUnt superintendent and was 
named as superintendent o f 
the Spearman plant in 1947.

Lovinggood, formerly plant 
superintendent at S ce lly 'i Min- 
neola, Kansas plant, took over 
hit position in Spearman March 
1. Replacing Lovinggood at 
Minoeola is C.J. Shahan, who 
previously was plant foreman 
at die film 's  Crawford Gaso
line Plant at ^ e lly tow n ,Texas . 
R. D. Moore hat been transfer-

/<</'/ -»w t

STORE HOURS: M O N -fri.
8:30-6:00
SATURDAY
8:30-8:00

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY ONLY

WHILE OUANTIES LAffl

Great Work Skipper’ PaInts at great T. G. & Y .'s Prices

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

i r c i T i r
Wall Paint

VOST# NOMtSS VZHoyttORv warweuw,.

4;ll

« l iS

S a v e ^ 2 ^ „
LUCITE Vfall Paint
The beautifully easy way to paint 
any room. Thick, rich LU CITE  
Wall Paint lets you skip the stir
ring, mixing and messy cleanup. 
Just sudsy water cleans brushes 
and rollers. Doesn't drip like 
ordinary paint. Dries in half an 
hour. Twenty-six decorator colors 
and white.
Mfrs suggested selling price $7.97 gal. 

T .G . &Y's Early Bird price

Du Pont's trademark for consumer paints G8i.

red from Pampa to replace 
Shahan.

Jerry Lovinggood, who Im 
teen  with Skelly 25 yean, li:| 
a trife, Gerald Dean, a dai^-l 
ter, Laura, 17, and a ioaJe-1 
te ll David. 13. The familyiI 
now in residence at the S()ca-| 
man Skelly plant can ofiov-l

CADET lEMONS 
IS HONORED

U .S . AD) FORCE ACAE 
C o lo .-  — Cadet James L  I4-] 
mons, son o f Mr. and Mn. 
Louis U  Lemons, 1121 S. 
Haney, Spearman, Texas, 
has teen named to the Coo-| 
matidant's List at the U.S. 
Air Force Academy.

The cadet, a member of 
the class of '73, was select
ed for his outstanding mili- 
u ry  performance. He will 
wear a silver wreath desig
nating the honor accorded 
him by the Academy com
mandant o f cadets.

He w ill be commissioned 
a second lieutenant and awx-{ 
ded a B. S. degree upon 14i 
graduation from the Acader.t.|

Cadet Lemons is a 1969 
graduate o f Spearman Higb 
School where he was a 
member o f the National 
nor Society.

OES Announces 
Called Meeting
The Spearman Chapter of 

the Order o f the Eastern St« 
met Friday evening March 6 
in the Masonic Lodge Hall. 
Worthy Matron Thelma Scoti 
and Worthy Patron Preston 
Scott were presiding officen.

The meeting was opened IsJ 
the regular ritualistic form V)- 
twelve Officers, 5 Pro Terns 
and 3 members present. The 
Chapter voted to be lOOIkin 
Welfare with one half to go » | 
the Eastern Star Home and 
one half to the Estarl Fund. 
Four new members are to 
a ffilia te with the chapter, 
W ilma Clark, Earlene Gee, 
Hazel Taylor and Earl Tay
lor. There w ill be a called 
meeting for Initiation Cere
monies March 20.

The meeting closed in the 
regular ritualistic form.
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